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TUB DELTA YAIB maym,*» v Ja bolt of ueimniio

1 Brockville’s Greatest Store. Daring • the brief but rioleot 
thunder storm of Monday evening, ate 
lightning readied the earth in Uevaral 
places, end at the home of Mr.
Haras its deeoeot was attend— —„ 
aerioua results. The bolt atruok the 

at the-farm house, which 
is a heavy frame, tore np the roof, 
forced outward the sheeting and olap- 
boarding at the wall, and shattered to 
splinters the large ash 
Then the fluid descended to a line* he 
low the leyel of the floor, and traversed* 
the whole bouse to thé kitchen ; there 
the atone foundation wall barred its 
progress, bet it forced an exit through 
the mortar in the wall and at the 
time a part of the fluid forced up the 
boards in the kitchen floor. Opposite 
the point of egress in the kitchen 
wall is the first past of a fence strung 
with corrugated wire that endows the 

Following the metal conductors 
in this fonee the electric fluid, after 
travelling thirty feet, made a right 
angle turn aria shattered the posts of a 
small gate, throwing it from its hinges ; 
thence it passed on to the street and

Already the directors of Delta Air 

tttll^hiTSj^^Tbu^nf'foeUng
prevail so the outlook for tbei/ehow Cake a £Need a New Skirt? w. a
ww never better. To m.fa.nA. ft.

m
th At Our

SERQE SUITS FLANNEL 8UI
No suit holds its DODulmritv1 1 w*r DttMfttr twith eonuSwLii aeWUnî ipert rf 8*P*«“her. They wffl 't AbeS£ WSU «**• <cooler, more useful, all around, | ^ snm^r^ anA mayhs the

-sarsis ziss-ss bFiHE 
ïïïrïîî.*SUTKL£! :StwS3i5f*.î[
WebdZ^eT^teîi: 1 They are here to stay.

SSS5T f*6 mw*et* Wa$ The Tailoring and fit
are Excellent m 

We Guarantee $
made extra long to allow turning X

MSiSTSlS
11 swell thing for the 

.1 ’thwe's no doubt:

*600 to $18.00 v $4.00 to $8.1*1

l GLOBE clothing house *
THB OT-TO-DAT*

CltiOTHIERS A GENT’S FURNISHERS
I BROCKVILIaE

At Our
writable 
> will bo

and
f\. Need a skirt in a hurry ?
\ v KtixH Lot8 of ’em here to choose
l \ mm from. Call and try on as

many different styles as you 
like and choose the one that 
suits best. Much more sat- 
«factory than getting one 
made, isn’t it ? No worry 

—no waiting—no dissatisfaction—less to pay.

be the object of the dime- 
tare. The committee have already 
eeewed eevwat large «pedal prism. 
Among the number i* a fine organ eon-

Lri^d^tne.ttwwtk
petition.

mPOOL
-

BORNEO ID DEATH <

( I.
Heartfelt sympathy ie hit for Mr. 

and Mrs. McDonald, of Bodumriug, in
the very sad death of their Uttledaugh. 
tor aged five yean. On Saturday, in 
company with her younger sitter and 
another little child, she ww in a play:

« lb. M. at th.wirw. All the glass in the parlor win- th£L«tioorf.

gtssas^sagggssi
stunned from the eflEsote of die shock
Mr. Hayes ww eo «hooked and ^ewd BISHOP'S VBfTATIOll 
that it ww wreral minutes before he 
could .go to the weistenoe of- bia wife 
and daughter. Dr. Herts ww hastily 
summoned and everything possible ww 
done for thwe so anddenly and sorely 
stricken.

At the time of writing, Mr. Hayes 
hw eo far recovered that only a numb- 
new in one of hie arme remain» Mrs.
Hayes' nervous system received 
ere shock and she is mill confined to 
her bed.
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July 5.—Pariah of Elisabethtown— 
How Dublin, 10.30 Am. ; Ballyoanoe, 
S p.m. ; Lyn, 7 p.m.

July 6 end 7—Mission at Westport 
—Westport, 7 pm.; Fennpy, 10.30 
Am. ; Bedford.MUIs, 3 p.m.

July 8—Parish of New boro—New. 
boro, 10.30 Am. ; Portland, 8 p.m. ; 
Elgin, 7 p.m.

July 9—Parish of Lwde Lesde, 
10.80 Am. ; Beeler's Bay, 8 p.m. : 
Lyndburst, 7 pm.

July 10 and 11—Parish of Kitley— 
Frsnkrille, 7. p.m. ; Easton’s Corners, 
10^30 ; Redan, 3 p.m,

July 11—FUri* of Lansdowne Bear 
—Lanadowne, 10.30; Delta, 3 pm.; 
Athens, 7 p.m.

July 13—Parish of Newboyne aul 
Lombardy—Newboyne, 3 pni ; Lott- 
hardy, 7 pm.

July 14 and 16—Parish of Lan» 
downs Front—Lansdowne, 7 p.m. ; 
Rook port, 10*30 Am. ;
Warburton 7 pm.

»

Robt. Wright & Co.
• i

a eev-IdTPORTCJM Ô*a-

Vest pd l«ras6p^!6akers
e « onoe/^None but first^ass .

hands-need apply. Steady ont* - ->■ 
* • ploy ment and highest wages

-BROCKViLLE ONTARIO* X
MOTE FROM EDMONTON ■» ?♦ % .

July Number New Idea Magazine, postpaid yc
*********************

***'. •
✓

'iWï’Nearly eyery reader of the Reporter 
in this county Las 
Whet, end so the following note bom 
a subscriber in Edmonton, dated May 
25, will be read with interest :

We are having vasy pleasant «math, 
er at present, have had quite a back
ward spring, hot the formers are 
mostly through seeding. Every thing 

to be booming at the present 
time. Men have started to work at 
Edmonton on the C. N. R. going east. 
Land bw taken a greet rise, and many 
salw have beau made. Lott of settler* 

ing here and the town is grow, 
r last. Lest year there were

■TPf~ -1friend in the
¥

41¥ F *
Patry Utensils 

Roofing Eavetrouglilng
Tp*ri£
aTa. -x ÇFjr- AX iE*

7 >Eeoott, 3^m. ; Central Block BROCKVILLE
William Weight,

Rural Dean.
These departments occupy about all our time and attention just

We hare eveyttiing for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

Oarleton Place school board has 
been notified that the 
grant will be withheld if
roodstion for the pupils is not for------7 ■

:b.w.&s.s.m.now.

are com 
ing vary 
about 600 bouses built.

Prices were good for produce this 
spring wheat 60c, potatoes $1.00 a 
beg, oats 30c, butter 26c, eggs 16c.

As I read your paper, it brings 
lots of news from the land of my birth, 
where I lived so many yean. I now 
lire on a form 10 miles* from Edmon-

LOCAL FLORA RAILWAY TOMB TABLB.

Klnoald>a Metallic Shingle The botany class of the high school 
made another flower-hunting expedi- 
dition on Monday afternoon, Jane 1, 
In addition to the list previously pub
lished, the following here been collect
ed by the claw :—
Buttercup 
Marsh Oslla 
Sheep Sorrel 
Ground Ivy
Blue eyed Grew White Clover
Star Flower

oonto west

EüsiSr
end Diarrhoea Remedy will core Klha. «innt « aim „
cholera morbue end he wfll forget it AtW (^foa) 7 aS - 
before the end of the day. Let him « in is . an! «
have a severe attack of that dimma, donmtai ^ MOM “ «« Ü
fod that he is about to die, use this t5ndhT™i **"' etnaî „ «« „ 
.eroedy and learn how quickly it give. SdhT ”
relief, and he will remember it all his 
life- For sale by J. P. Lamb and Son.

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

JOHNSON A LEE
Wild Parsnip 
Everlasting 
Wild Mustard 
Wild Columbine *

All tin and iron kitchen requisites tOA
Mbs. Wm. Run.

The Athens Hardware Store. GLORY WHALEN'S DEATH

As yet there ie no reel clue ee to 
who murdered the little girl Glory 
Whalen near Collfogwood last week. 
Many theoiiaa have been advanced, 
and the latest due ie that the murder 
was committed by a negro with a 
white man as his companion, and 
these are bring traced. No outrage 
wee committed and it is now supposed 
that improper propositions were made 
to the little girl, end that she fofoeed 
and was then struck on the heed. And 
afterwards shot after the henkerehief 
was tied about her heed. The town 
of Collingwood have increased the re
ward of $600 to $5000 for th# appre
hension of the murderer.

Hawthorn 
Bunch Berry 
Red Dogwood 
Pale Laurel 
Labrador Tee

iMr 10.44 « 6.39 “
K’gm.î------- 10.67 “ 6.68 "
r’orfor...............*11.03 « *6 06 “
Crosby...............*11.10 “ *6.12 «
Newborn.......... 11 18 « 6.46 “
Westport (arrive) 11.30 « 6.40 «*

Chick weed 
Anemone 
Blue Flag 
Cranberry Tree Pitcher Plant
Solomon’s Seel Furrow
Purple Avene White A
Dwarf Raspberry Sweet Oioily
Yellow Water Crowfoot 
False Solomon's Seal 
Yellow Wood Sorrel 
Common Hound’s Tongue 
Wild Red Raspberry 
Stemlem Ledydipper 
Yellow Pond Lily

f*

ü.a GOING east

No. 1 NaS
Westport (leave) 7.00 Am. 3.30 p.m.
Newborn............ 7.12 “ 3.46 “
Croeby....................*7.20 « *$66 *
Forfar..................... *7.27 " *4.01 " *

7.33 .« 4.09 «
7.46 « 427 «• 

*7.52 « *4.83 “ 
*7.59 - *4,40 «« 

4.69 “ 
6.04 - 

*8.22 “ 6.09 «
Forthton............  *8.28 « *6.16 **

Elgin

Agœt for the Dominion Kxpneee Company. The eheepest and beat way to send money to 
parts of the world.

'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Delta....
Lyndhurst 
Sopertce .
Athens (arrive)

« (leave).. $16 “WASHBURN’S SCHOOL

Fallowing ie the report of Wash
burn's public school for the month of 
May v

Fourth dam—F. Wills, M. Hud
son. L. Wills, I» Judd.

Third Clam—$ Salford, L. Wright 
Second dee*—L. Judd, H. Wri^t, 

L Wright, L. Hudson.
Sr. 1st Clam—H. Lombeetd, H. 

Shire, N. Judd, H, Judd, B. Green, 
W. Earle. * *

ElbeTo Great a Risk
In almost every neighborhood some

one has died from en attack of colic or *$38 « *6.28 «
$45 5.42 “

6.60 «
6.0$ «

Wm. Karley,
Main St.,

Lyncholera.morbua, often before medicine
Lyn (Jot. G.'i'.R.
Broekville (arrive) 9.00 «

* Stop on signal

eould be procured or a physician sum- 
pneoed. A reliable remedy for these 
diseases should be kept ee head. The 
risk is too great for anyone to taka 
Chamberlain'» Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy hat undoubtedly saved 
the lives of more 
more pain and

Here’s an Advantage At Broekville, «reine ponneet wi* 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Mevrietown ftrry, 
and at Westport with JUdeas Lehse

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a *rrush” order 
for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

sfcng than any 
other medicine in osa It can always 
be depended upon. For mlo by J, P. 
Lamb* Sen.

I
Irwin, J. Barnes, W. Bade, A. Rom, 
I. Judd. *4.L. Gun Teacher. ■

*•fÎ•G
V
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NEW GOODS
Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

Yob are Invited to Call 
and aee Thwe Goods, Fresh 
$om the Hanuftctarers, as 
well as ôur Complete line of 
House Furnishings.

T. G. Stevens

Su31-5 2.50 
BEBES*® 2.90
SjF3SJ3«8JK 3.7ÿ

atÿ'tf-iSiB'Büà 425;

Other» IremIMO upwards.

8m our ailk skirts tnm tU.00 up.
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ïùî=sw“~e
An ok) Ayrshire firmer, says the 

Scottish American, used regularly to 
deliver himself of the following 
quaint effusion as a grace before 
iif, a£r

•• Tak" aff yer bonnets, honest men 1 
Are they a1 naff Oh. Lord, Weed oot 
a’ the Piolets bot o' the land ; pluck 
them oot as wê do the thrlstte fsef 
oot •’ the grand. Pogr doon a ilhooer 
o’ whittles upo’ a' the toons that 
wear the lawn sleeves, for they eat 
up the fat and the lean o’ the land, 
and wlnna let a pule body tike»» 
gang hie aln way. Dig a muckle dyke 
atweei its an' hell, but a far mufcklor 
a ne between us an’ the wild Irish.
Oh, grant that the grey, mare brack* 
na the tether, nor the wind blaw 

the hàÿWiacks. Griint that we 
may keep the broon coo, the crum- 
mie coo, an" Kowtle ; an’, oh, preserve 
us frae witches and warlocks, an’ 
beasts wV long nebs that gang In 
among the heather. Grant a' l$yde 
things, an’ gutd halrsts to a’ honest 
fowk, an’ a’ men present, an’ I, my 
alneelf, wha am as muckle as one 
uax o' them. Shooer doon a Messing 
on a’ honest men that wear bine 
bonnets, sic like as Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob wore In the holy land O’ 
Cangan. Ole to ooreels, an’ to a’ the 
freeb’s o’ Scotland, weal and forti
tude tlU endure a’ the Ills an’ unco’s 
o’ this life, an’ as what we've gotten 
la a’ oot aln’ It’s naebodyls business.
Grant a blessing on the present 
favor. Amen.” (

1I38UE WO. 84. 1909

yligf«P
LEARN A PROFESSION

IN FIFTEEN DAYS

A HANSEL, M.
__________Hamilton, Out, ,*

'ïfh

»t ÏS v
Edith àt% mm. .}

AT ROèR MÉN { nothing "rethrowing off /%l rvflt .">»t A age yoke and, changing partnffs. But 
there are many more strong souls 
who suffer In silence, who never nlr 
their trials in the courts Who seek 
to preserve the home and to uphold 
honor and decency.

Moreover, there Is more than one 
way of being degraded. A woman 
may be degraded through the dl-
roro de'fpmied 'by living '«th ^a to protect k, to strengtherfit, to 
drunkard, a îlbûetlnëï a criminal, an cure j. und you baffle every other
unspeakable beast. ■ ailment

The divorces of fashionable sod- aument. 
ety. mere subterfuges for fresh pr, AgnSW'8 Heart CUW
a monts, Are fllrtgrScCTnr and degrtvl- vigor into every heart, and
leg. But the divorce that sets a i P“tS new vgor mio every nearr, a. u
flue man og a noble woman free from ■ ninety-nine out of « hundred need 
nr hideous thraldom is. a .benefit to rt* for that percentage .aw sick. 
society. I Having put that machine in good
W goiod bishop'Rail best ii&ve ills | working order, H *“*£“£* 

mind. He could accomplish mor# by j the whole system against sickness, 
working for a. liberal, universal dl- 1 Every organ is soon sound. It al- 
vorce law thaw by railing at the wayS relieves in 30 minutef. 
American weman.- Why. Is there no- M,s g,,* duosaham. Temple. N.R. 
thing on .earth the matter with the Canada, wiitei:- “ Have hid hoot trouble fur 
American man 7 Ban he no faults, . wouy hare it as often » three limes a
no blemishes'? nek, sometimes lasting twenty-four hoots.

Very few, I admit. As a rule he Was persuaded to five Pr. Agnews Heart Care 
is an easy-going, kindly disposed, steal, which I di* withthe “
generous, indulgent husband. But he to
loves the social glass and he loves any one wfao has heart uonble to try jt. 
the society of women, especially ML AGHBW’S OiHTMEHT.

!*&I do not think It Is quite fair to those of slim waists and tiny feet. ne who would be free from piles and skin
| name everything on the women. It la His wife grows a trifle stoat with eutptions must use this cure, which route them
‘tone that marriage Is no longer the advancing years and the cares of out at once and for all ,,
Scroll Institution It one# was. It Is maternity. He does not mean to be Thesafest, gusto;leur;;ifyS”
true that our divorce laws are very dl8,lon0rable. But----- 2?i.C5K2LT 58
bad. But who made the divorce lawn? of courw. his wile should1 overlook dun diseases. Pnc^»
Not the women, surely. Why does not ,.,g peccadilloes for the sake of the 
thé good bishop pitch Into the men h||^en ^ the glory of the church, 
lawmakers of oar greet and glorious Afl a ra1e ghe d0e8. The American
C°Wo?r whom does lovely woman w»e„ <|oes,atot wo.
edneese her waist ? For whom does 1 a™ aclc und tired oi imving wo 
2e dye her heir end paint her face ? men jumped on for everything that 
For whom does she trick herself oat happens from corsets to divorce. And 
like a squaw 7 Not for women, surely. I serve notice on bishop and pbymc- 

Men are very much to blijme for tan that men have some reeponelbm- 
tlght lacing; I’ll tell you why. The ties for both these evils, 
average man likes a slender woman. I want divines to do a little 
tfe is always talking About a "trim preaching about the degradation of 

, Whist’ or a “slim, rounded figure." the American man. And I want doc-.
Be refers *to a stout woman as “a tors to teach men to choose os moth- 

- fat slob." ere of their children wpmen not of
In the books he writes his heroines gqnreied-up liver and plnched-up 

are always slim and willowy. They p,,rcrPa8, but those of strong ilmbs 
braid and sway Uke tall, slender lilies. And gpiendld shoulders an Junollke 
A fat heroine is impossible. waists.—Edith Sessions Tapper.

. Slenderness is (jeemed indlspensa- 
‘bla In society or on the stage. The 
newspapers reek with advice to 
•women on how to get thin. And so 
the poor wretch' w*ho Is piling up 
flesh and knowing th'at with it are 
going her youth ; and attraction 
resorts to the ddadly corset to 
help restrain her overflowing avoir
dupois. She pulls and tugs and 

; (Wraps and laces herself Into an 
j outrageous shape, and all to please 
’ some man Or men.

“Woman is the race," declares Dr. 
ftnbcrto Sniigtovniml, “and If she 

I will not protect; herself elie should 
be protected. Look at the Homan 
women. They did not use the cor
set, and their physical condition 
was perfect. They were Amazons in 
stature, with strong. limbs, large 
tfreaet and splendid shoulders. They 
Were the mothers of a -rftee of trie 

warriors in the world.

f

Aim at the 
Heart.

. A•M- #'■ Hi *Aink
•*16

1
' 51 •nS

■

• v Between her dlvorcesiand her cor- 
Wets the American womAo Ip In a bad 
ijway. The bishops and clergymen are 
*Bna,tliesnlilitg her on dlforoe and the 
Vdootoro are after her *n corsets.
P The divinee say that In another 
Khundred years She won’t have a shred 
lot morals, and thp specialists declare 
Ktliat at thw end of this century she 
won’t have a remnant of lungs. »

And when all's said and done, you 
knew, a woman without morals or 
dungs is not a pretty sight.

An eminent Msbop got oat his tongs 
■Abe other day and attacked the di
vorce question very much as be 
would have handled a polecat. A bril
liant physician is on the rampage 
last now for corsets. He demands 

UtBul penalties for th* wearing, of 
«ôrSets. tfe states that a woman 
•who squeegee her lungs, heart, ribs, 
kidney. Intestines, liver, spleen and 
teancrea» Is a criminal and deserves 
to be treated as sutoh. 
vTtae bishop declares that If divorce 
yeee on In the présent frightful ratio 
there will he no American wife. The 
doctor submits that If corSets go on 
■nueezlng In the present appalling 
fashion thoge will be no American 
mother, r

Let It* be Grip, MeHulfb 
Fever er what not, al

ways strike at the Heart

by mall so y< 
JWLUMAM:x

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early, in the day, 
anti well don«¥ belongs td every 
user of Sunlight Soap. LADY AGENTS WAHTED10B

Presence of Mind.' . .if.*.'Sin.
“Look here,’’ exclaimed the Irate 

dtelb ; -there Is a hair In this soda

“Well, chuckled the funny clerk, 
"perhaps It*» because we nag shaved
***’ ' 1 _____________________doon

j*S 1 ALL DOUBTS REMOVED mkMM *bS«m <wnen.' ,

«J?

EFEEEErEHE i.ooo mileaxle grease
satisfaction this great It Has Ho Equal

MmafSetered only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. 00.

Of HAMILTON. ONTARIO.
TorwtebygUlmdin ss

$A
thek-

suerai
iur track line ban no equal. , t

: Lemon Sponge.
".Put liait a round of gelatine iq

(Sold water (the water to cover) to _ Uoil L-YPlirCIMC •
•oak for three or four hours, then UnqHmmwO IHdj CAUUI OlMlO 
pour over it A full pint of boiling 11 j^WI^Mr Hamilton to Mtn»- 
water In which the rind of One I IQRMIM ml, single Olaw 
lemon has boiled for about five min- I lM,11 Ek itt. èys.oo £ 
êtes; add the juice of three or four UlgMMb TorontotoMontr.nl 
lemons, half pound of sugar, or, singi. #C-Bt-
More If not sweet enough; leave It Aim to yotatj. Meato sndhjrth
frail! It Is nearly cold and begins '“J,”*»»' ^ÏÏly-H.Sùtoalpm/rotow 
to adhere .to the sides of the basin, to Further information apply to
then add the whites of two eggs geroto or H. FOOTER CHAFFEE, Westers 
Well beaten , and whisk all together Pa—anger Agent B. A O- Toronto, 
until It I» like a stlft white sponge : g 
have «orne molds ready in cold w»*| I 
.1er, «hake out and put In your ! I 
«ponftc. Vanilla may l>e used In- i |
Wtead of tbe lemons.

disli for children's parties, i

!

i-

CATARRH S*f^25ci,Took Experience as Ht» Teacher.
In Portland, Me., the other day the 

-proprietor of a email packing house, 
who had the opinion that be knew 
more about running a holler than 
his foreman, went to business very 
early. After getting the tubes red 
hot he let In the water, with the 
usual result. It cost him *150 to 
learn this lesson from experience.

la sent direct to the «brewed 
perte hy the Improved BloweJ 
Heals fee ulcer*, clears the ale 
passages, stops droppieae le the 
throat end permanent»* cures 
Catarrh and Hey Fe»ei#31ower 
■■■■■or Dr. A. W, Chasefree. AD dealt 

M«Hdn«Ca. ».

No Wonder He Couldn’t Kind Them.
Penn. Punch BqwI. *

JB. E. Morse—Marriages are made 
in Heaven they say. .

D. Vorse—Well, I've -often thought 
this thing we call marriages wasn't 
the real article.

Millard's Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend. ■

This Is a

|rettv ______________
Ask lor Mlnard’e and take no other.Don’t pay a Washwoman !Oi

twho takes all day rubbing the life 
out of your clothes to get them clean, 
you can do the washing yourself— 
sitting down—with a
New Century v)
Washing A 
Machine
or you can
make the L \
washwoman's / ,1
work easier Mm j jl â
and better— //s'xC LX ^
leave time for \y
other cleaning
—and save the wear bn yourctothge. 
Buy a New Century and throw awjr 
your useless washboard, ask your-' 
liardware dealer to show it to you— 
or write to us for booklets

THE DOWSWELL MFC. CO., LTD.
Hamilton. Ont.__________

NJavelle Water.
Javelle water may be made at 

'home. Pour a quart oi oold water 
bver, a quart* of a pound of chlor
ide of lime. Allow It to settle and 
pour off the clear water. A' pint» 
of liquid soda Should be add
ed, and the mlkture kept In a, blue 
glass bottle, tightly cocked. Ja
velle water Is invaluable tor remov
ing stains from white gdods.

Mlnard’s Liniment Is usqd by Phy-

T^m—«—-
LnbbKêilkea «he <)uàker*.

. oê T
S

Remote Kin.

Kansas City Journal,
Kind Lady—How many are there In 

the family besides yourself 7
Little Amie—Four. Mamma, papa, 

sister a ad a distant relative.
“ There Is only three. The distant 

relative Is not a member of the fam
ily."

Mental Presence.
London Globe.

The following letter has been re
ceived by a London firm from a na
tive of India, with whom they only 

had transactions in the long

I
N

once
a*It Is with! pleasure I request yonr 
goodselvee to be present at the 
wedding of my son K. on Tuesday, 
the 5th May, 1903, (Hindoo date Oth 
of the bright jialf of the month of 
ValsbskU, 1959). If your goodselves 
may not be present on account of 
the distance being very great, may 
i beg of your goodselves to enjoy 
and share the wedding mentally, as 
It has been Theosophlcallv acknow
ledged that the power of the soul 
surpasses t'he wave® of electricity* 
although your representative of this 
side would, I trust, certainly par
take of the wedding pieasnre."

" Oh, yes, he is. He is my bro- 

Then he Isn't a
User.

“ Your brother 7 
distant relative."

“ Y'es, ma'am—he ts in the Phlllp- 
plnea" ,

t
RLondon Truth.

t Were 1 to join (iny particular 
meet of Christians It would be the 
Quaker» Their tenets appear to me 
to be most In accordance with the 
"germon on the Mount and they 
giavp no clergy.

ie Y

MOWKIt FEATURES.
TJtc Tracker Board on the Masney- 

Hanis Mower lia.; a projet mg steel fA New Job t.r Woman. f*r|Hieatd’s Liniment in th«fshoe.
It runs all along tho bottom of 

the Boaixl.

tgreatest
Their sons xvere learned men and 
geniuses. Why ? Becaude the parent 
organism was robust.

A very unique position is held in 
the city of St. Louis by Mrs. Gra- 
l,am Frost. In one of the first banks 

It prevents the Board wearing there ^ occupies a position known 
down and helps to make a better ^ that of the "hostess." Her duty 
tiark than the ordinary Board. I iq to explain banking met hodeto 

-J.il,; ill ive Wheel of the Massey- ; the women patrons, tbus^
Harris Mower iia.i lour pawls and them of embarrassment aim “'P'» 
twenty-seven cogs. p dlting the course of business. Mrs.

Tiu, is why the Knife on the Mis- Frof aTra^tlfe clip^ng
eey-Harrls Moiver begins to opir- j need instruction as to the clipping 
ate as soon as the horses move ior- o. coupons, ranting p

w^is'^t%trs.^%rpk re' -â^—.sssap^jcK

wiiere it stands., I hhidness being greatly Increased. It
The Doubletrees can be hitched, already 6,000 women depositors, 

either above or below the Pole. The ltaH an-eauy " »~
attachment Is very simple.

Ï
Doing and Not Doing.

“Sir,” said a lad, coming down to 
pne of the wharves to--Boston and 
Klldressing a well known merchant, 
.jbave you any Berth on your ship? 
I want to learn something." 
<*“What can you do?”

■ I .*je •

*a -Î-That’s all right. Probably the an- 
' dent Romans admired strong limbs, 
large breasts and splendid shoul
ders. And their women strove to 

I please them. Til,- modern American 
1 hankers after a trim waist. So he 
! gets It.

Instead of trying to secure leg- 
I (dation against the corset this 
good and earnest physician should 
attempt to beat a little sense into 
the head of mankind. He should 
urge parents to teacli their boys 
certain wholesome truths, one of 
Which alio—-- bo that wlieu they are 

’ I about to take ; wives they sbbnld 
look for sometlilng beside a slim 

i waist.
If there was no demand for dls- 

'torted waists there would be no 
[supply. Women tire not the only 
fools on ffarth.

,No»v, as to the other count in the 
indictment. ‘Personally, I am as a 
rule opposed to divorce. But 1 can 

‘take no such alarmist view of the 
eitnntkm as does the good bishop 
who broke ou t nil. at once, I do not 
believe the American woman Is go-

>‘..'jlV

Dear Blrs,-Wltl.ln the past year 
I know of three fatty tumors on 
the head having been removed b? 
the apnlicatlon of MINARD S LINI
MENT without any surgical opera- 

and there is no indication of a

CAPTt W. A. PITT, 
Clifton, N. B„ Gondola Ferry.

< 1
'*Jf ’

v nroo^.ll

iasked the
4

gentleman.!
“I can try my. heat to do what

ever .L am pwt to,” answered the 
boy. “I have .«awed and split moth- 
er’a wood for nigh on two gearf"

“What have you not done ?” a Hi
ed the gentleman, who was a sort of
quaÉUoner.

‘'Well, air.” said the boy. after a 
moment’s pause, “I have not whisp
ered in school for a whole year.”

“That’s enough," said the gentle
man. “You can ship aboard this ves
sel, and I hope to see you master 
of her some day. A boy who can 
master a woodpile and bridle his 
tongue must be made of good staff." 
—Exchange.

v-.'.i.

1tion 
return. ;

1
Put a variety into Summer living—

Veal Loaf Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham 

Ox Tontue
QdcUy Made Reahr ta Serre.

Send to-day for the little booklet, 
“How to Make Good Things to 
Eat,” full of Ideas on quick, deli
cious lunch serving. Libby’s Atlas 
of the World mailed free for 5 

,two-qept>tdhips.

1

DEAFNESS CANNOT SECURED

one way to rare dealaeea, and that Is by con-

ssæ “Æu? rantRi7&r;

ssss sœ stsxgz
cannot hecur^by lâat?» Catarrh^nre. Send 

lor clrcolars, tree. fii
ledo, O.

Names of God In Various Tongues 
Elolilm, Jehovah. Hebrew :

Swiss and German ; Ellah, Chaldaic ; 
Good, Flemish ; Eleah. ■ Assyrian ; 
Godt, Dutch, Alah. Turkish and Syr
iac; Alla, Malay ; Goth. Teutonic ; 
Allah. Arabic ; Gude, Danish and 
Swedish ; Tout, old Egyptian ; Teun, 

Egyptian ; Gude, Norwegian ;
............ Armarlan ; Bogo, Polish ;
Theos, Greek: Bung, Pollacca ; Jubl- 
nat, Lapp ; Sire, Persian ; Magatal, 
Tartar ; Deus, Latin ; Dlex. Latin 
low: Dlu, Gallic: Dieu. French; Dios, 

I Spanish ; Deos, Portuguese: Diet, 
I old German ; Dlou, Provencal : Doue, 

Dio, Italian : Dia, Irish ;

Gott, A Fine Salad Vinegar.
Thle will he found to he a great 

addition to your pantry stores, if 
you are a salad maker. Take three 
ounces each of shallots, chives, tar
ragon and sweet savory, two tab- 
leepoonfnls of dried mint leaves 
and the same of balm; pound all to
gether in a mortar and then put 
them In a gallon Jar. Fill up with 
strong white vinegar, cork tight
ly and let stand a fortnight ex
posed to the sun each day ; then 111- 
ter through a flannel bag, bottle 
and cork securely.________

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 

* move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

Etc.

new-
Teutl,

i
No Scarattjr of Farm Hands.

Ur- Thomas Southwortli, Director 
or Colonisation, says that the pro
spects of a sufficiency of farm lab
orers for Ontario ore bright. Many) 
of the farmers who bad formerly! 
told him that they would need men 
were already supplied. Laborers seat 
out to them found no demand for 
their services and had to be placed 
elsewhere. Mr. Kyle, the Provincial 
agent In England, Is directing a 
number Of men to Ontario, and the 
Dominion department Is also sending 
med now to Ontario, because the 
Northwest demand was well satis
fied. I ■

Libby, McNeill & Libby
IChleolo. U.S.A.

: F. J. CHENEY A CO., To 
Mf/rmilre the beat.

I
—Sold

Hall'low Breton ; 
lieu, Olala tongue ; Thios. Cretan ; 
Jumala, Fincb; As, Runic; Fetlyo, 
Zemblain ; Istu, Pannoninn ; Rain. 
Hindostnnee : Brama, Coromandel ; 
Prusea, Chinese ; Goezur, Japanese : 
Zannah, 
mac, Peruvian.

I Johnnycake.
Take two cupfuls of floor, two of 

sugar, one tea-
3: y

i • After tbe Wedding.
Ethel—How did you think the bride 

looked?
Grace — Oh, 

groomed, i I

comment, one of 
spoonful of salt and mix all to
gether. Now take the well beaten 
yolks of four eggs, two cups of sour 
cream and one teaspoonful of bi
carbonate of spda! Stir the two 
mix takes well ' together. Bake In a 
cake tin headed with a deep rim 
of buttered paper.

!
!
!

remarkably well
i 1%-——:

t Madagascar ; Puchccam-6
Probably Getting Even.

Chicego Tribune.
i
I MORSE BOOK FREE.

One of the most valuable books for 
to have around

t MARL Remedy tor tbe Drink Habit.

N. Y. Press.
A novlel remedy for the “drink 

habit"’—or.

with the maliciouse The young man
In hln eyes, who hod dropped 
in the slot of tint public tele- 

ro n-

!
! gleam 

a dime
phone and obtained the desired 
section, inquired In a falsetto voice: 

“Hello! Is this Miss Snubbem?” 
••Vos " said the voice at the other 

“Who is this?*’

aoy horse owner
rather for enabling the house Is Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.’s 

-i „ . _ hook. A treatise on the scientiiic
11 mato “on°thea><vAt erfc art “—consist s standpoint, yet in .plain practical 
a Î of ice water drunk through1 a ra^r forin, go that anyone can apply its
JI potato. Take a bowl of ice water teachings. The horse and his

. . S ; and a potato. Pçol the potato and (ian<jling are fully described and
; ^ 1 V _ « _ A*1 S r cut down one end of It until it can tllcre j8- hardly a single trouble

K Vf* I HI * ; bC busily inserted- In the mouth. whlch l8 peculiar to the lior^e
S LjI « ,1 f IIjS SI/3 l_il| * . Dtp the potato in the Ice, water hl ll lB not ably discussed, symp-
* k'MwMWVWE v** * and suck it every time a craving lomg nntl causc suggested and ap-

for strong drink? cornés on. It Is ved lnethod of treatment given. you- uttte more
claimed that this treatment wUl p T|)c work is pubUehed by the pro- ' Bn pardon, «peak^a Ut e m

a effect an absolute cure. The »»Nj nrieiors of Kendall’s Spavin Cure, plainly, please. Is tl a
' 3 ; and the tvlvrefore are not stated, P „„prl(1 knOW„ remedy for the bem ?”$ÜUne that ^there* can S"be no *ha?m ^“gST V“ tSfr“Beg^on again,, I can’t quit.

and truly dcblre to lose^ They send this pruciicaJ book ab
solutely free of charge and we ad
vise any of our readers who are in
terested in horses to write for it 
and mention this paper. Address the 
l>r. Bu J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls,

I
f
6 Maw?i

It Tells in the 
Show Ring

{ By soothint and subdufitf 
the pain, that's the wayi

î end of the wire.
“Beg pardon. I can’t quite under

stand you."
“This is

If you hope to exhibit your stock at the 
Fall Fairs, start now and get them in per
fect health by, tiling .. •

Miss Snubbem. Wliat do
33

Cures
> Dick’s Blood PurifierNeuralgia yoo to carry oft th«

Fifty Cents per package.
LHEMING, MILES & COra Montreal, Agents.

It will Help 
Blue Ribbon.

Price, 25c. and SOe,

• I am very sorry, but I never can
tog gum Md°”smg a telephone. You 
are chewing gum are you not ?

-Plîiüre take it out of your mouth. 
• Have you taken it -out?

Our Greatest Temptations.

• ? * belieyd that
’ —-,

Al-I- OTHKHto

L B. EDDY’S
Wood's PlioKphodino, oiuT^1 miT greatest strengths lies

The Oreat Fogllsh Reorff, along the line of our greatest

«*»/ prescribed and used i.on^ as sent by mAligminnt pow era 
~Tj over4Uyears/Alldrng- to ufisail us, or ourso^ves as sent

v 3&s4»St«3S5F;
Before and After, the only medicine <5 ‘ included in the last ?.
/ its kind that duree and ! hopefulness in the possibility It

Lives universal eat^faction. It promDtly and i ^trtrflgts of our developing into 8ta-
tare and girth, Ukotiie ; Publlc inslitn«011. we found Pain-!

.ad eh effectlel Bbuee or excessen ; the extorsive whom we train to meBt a ..‘i?."6"; klUer very amjul. There |« notbiog eqanl to 
•aeof Tobarco, Opium or Stiriulants, Mewt®1 ^ nsMrnp» there is too little 01 it in nil cuhph of bowel trouble». A'old sub- j
and Brain Worry, all of which ^d tolnfirmift’, «Q^fort in it for moA people. Grow- ! stlrute*. There ie but oue . “ Painkiller i
Hastfspsss'sfjifffMrjsn* îS?%«. sr |,tr,fI,1T-__________

! hhtg; ^ Maid’s^™: ' A bird to the It it is worth two
ne" in the Century. , I» Ute 00*,.

SUPERIOR

Vt.sr* “Yes”
A Considerate Cook. WhereaV'lie" Imng the receiver on

“Has your cook'left you? . hook again and went o.: with a
“Yes, she left me. She took pretty __ti_ricd grin om his face. , ,

nearly every tiling else in the house, 
though."

NEW

INDURATED 
FIBRE WARE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC

\

History in Six Words.

Wall Street Journal.
A;

war.
For «tie by all first class dealers 

OETTINO
Poverty.
,e<*ioe.
?ro*iperity.
Grille.
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i AlÏJ* i MChAS ,. a^oirxt

■E"zrzrriTŒ âmes suspension.
gËëÜâSÉ SOUEIBINO ABOUT THE Cm
pcnters. that no gocxto stomid be 
received from union teamsters, and |

hole in handkerchief.

ed down Stream , In tiro sudden

itsrttSTiBnsasPtt
were drowned. Carried by surging 
waters at a rapid rate, the barge, 
with Its screaming •children, float
ed down the river, but a fleet of 
boats put opt, and. all, left pn board 
'were rescued.

i; .w.'ist'i .v nr-af' isfcii..,
0ANS CRUCIFY A

•y .'o-flLii . ,v . >

,=S. KIDNAPPER «REEK.
| et Wstt jm'i.w • «ip.; 5

I .. ►tty.' vit* lo': Yl

ifKs ; ïj^ting Severe Measures 
tti Stippress Revolutionists.
lot L'::: i..i"j rj . tt • f $ . .....

of State Hap. has received a cable 
despatch from Consul General Mc- 
Wade, of Canton, which' says : Gov. 
Wong telegraphs mo that over a 
million natives in Kwahg Sj are 
starring, and earnestly appeals for 
help from American charity. All 
relief distribution through the 
hands of American and British1 mis
sionaries.”

to17/ H
W

ii/A a

l S» ■
la

Bear Raid Caught the Firm With Too 
Much Declining Stock.

G. T. R. APPOINTMENTS.
"— Mr. Cornell Goes to the Western 

Division.

Ærssrjgsr ». H^yewusjer-»
H*Coritoll I «nM u^y.AUer ttoevldettoe of I firm. of^ILAmes * Company were llery of the .Domlnlona/al Ço«Ph“J'

rûE-SH r HE i ^S^ÉÉÉE E3° rEïrHIrëss-, S^«-.,3a?«5B: "sans?»»-*—3STJSSB.'4*ti»rSSS |fir3B59E^SHï«IMÏ15;S£
X- B. Cornell, with pffioe at Our- ^h^luh^md^roed ^mporaryun- in tiro flrln of margined «locks wliluh Blow-SheffltH was also, singled ou* 
and, Mich., and Mr. J. W. McCarthy. IcjUi had causea temFOTarj,^ ^ ^ ^ „e taken over because of Its Canadian following, tt
trainmaster 25th district, main tJ,e room being but half | hr strong inter este. It, is confidently so happened that the securities tbn* »
line," vice Mr. J- .H. Wil iams. Or manifested, the room being but nan g^^ung"^ ^ ^lence alte<^ were largely held by Amw

. flee at Battle Creek, M Ch. roiie nofico are anwvfeUpwtog up a I careful management tiro «bowing & Co, .... ,. . , nrnn
new ctoe RrMhhcelisibfceen found will be much better than at first ex- In the face of the continued deprew-

is SfflrJLWVjS
S,, «r». fSmilt* Æm notices battle against tremencoas odds. The showed great resources, but there .na

tout en&fs of no- I present condition of nflalrs ls really not appear to be any bottom to tiro
in theSStern mrtTtheP?£ iheTatural sequenoe of a period of markrtSome conceptlon^ofth^eW

Li^J with ïïders the rosi unwnrranted^eculalilPn. First there forts wliipU the firm made to ste»
CSteïe tort n ae a “bull ' Erovemènt. Which ear- the tide pan be gained from the taet.

ff'^yp^sAMAnA June- rled various issues to an unduly high that to the past tl7®”.°”';l“
^ÎSt-tC «I. -nnSfUad that thev 1 level. Tiiia was followed by a period Co. reduced their liabilities by qO per ;

tlo°- to the Un- of prolonged liquidation, in which cent. On the top pf. all thto.pame the
gating thdr waÿ to the UO ^01 «ea^t, , fecurtUes beer raid on C P. B . whtoh Pr*tol-
«tMes- ..v, i„id hv Canadians were tated a sensational break In Twin

-------——rtn5^5 out for attack by professional City and «ose to New York on Mon-,
SANG HER DEATH REQUIEM. to Boston and New. York. The day. tho former stock scoring a net .

, • *__ general depression in American se- decline of 3 X-A points. and the latter
Dramatic Passing of * Famous | curitiee^favored the manlfralatore, shrinking 51-2 P°lpts.

Vienna. June 8.—Irma Goto, an
opera elnger, who 'Was well known __
to Austria, died to-day, aged 29 Injured In mn. Th“ t-aaerd

years. Her death,;, which abruptly
terminated a promising career, was I Kansas City, Mb., June 8.—Further: 
duo to a disease winch had aire^ U^^e^w^on^he^nta 

compelled the cancellation of ar'I yésterdtif, show that nine people 
rangements for a long tour of ] were knkd and six seriously hurt.
Europo and America. Her end was I Among the dead are Wm. Nawmiller,
IwThetieally dramatic/, At_ ■Aid- oF'Ptotoflrtd.^.^1 
night last night she seemed to be ^<> 0 porto Rican, who was study- 
aware that death was near, and 11 " in Kdnsas City ' and who was 
she asked that she be removed from I on hie way to New York. Of the !»- 
•her bed to an arm-chair, and that I Jared. Wm. Woods came from Mount 
she be dressed in the costuma Of her I Forest, Ont. He is Injured Internally 
favorite character In “La Tra- and ta to a serious condition. The 
vlata." Having said farewell to I dead were taken to undertakers 
her husband and relatives, the room I establishments here, and the woand- 
wao brilliantly illuminated at her ed to the Missouri Paciflo Hospital 
request, and her brother played Men- At the Mlseourl Pacific Hof^ttal to- 
delssohn's “Fi uhllngsUed” on the I day. It wan said that all the injured 
piano. The dying woman followed I were doing nicely and tiro Indloa- 
tho music with her voice, singing I tiona were that all would recover, i
with indescribable pathos until at | ■-—  .........
the words “earth to earth’/ she fell 
forward ufion the floor. Her doctors, 
stooping to raise her, found her 
dead.

rihndqin, .Jpse, '8.4-Accoixltogi <p de- 
■p^Riies tk >WP,
tog’s Thnee,-’a»'eerlene situati 
1st* in. the vUayet of Ad-tonople. 
Wtitre, the Turks are carrying out 
seircliw for arms and punitive 
memsnmm amdng- Uro refugees. Sev
eral fights have occurred between 
Bulgarian bands and Turks and 
Bashi-Batouks, to w hich many were 
killed. , ‘...

A Greek notable, who was Kid
napped by a Bulgarian band near 
Saraklns. failed to pay his ransom 
and was promptly crucified, 

llegulaltng Jews in Russia.
Ct. Petersburg, June 8'.—The Czar 

has approved the decision of the 
committee of ministers, forbidding 
Jews to acquire real estate, or en
joy the proceeds thereof, except to 
towns within the Jewish pale, un
til the laws concerning tbe Jews 
have been revised There are lui 
each towns Where Jews are per- 

” mltted to settle and acquire realty.
A Million Starving.

, [Washington, June, 8. —Secretary

1■norn-

I
The Chinese Indemnity.

London, June 8.—The Times cor
respondent at Pekin notes a great
er disposition on the part of the 
foreign ministers to view. With fa
vor Great Britain’s proposal that 
China pay her indemnity on a sil
ver basis for nine years and to 
gold thereafter, leaving the ques
tion open whether China shall ul- i .,
tlmately pay the difference. He I principal Caven’s condition is un
says that even if the United States I changed., 
accepts payment of her indemnity I 
In silver It should be remembered 
that the 85,000,000 that the U. 8.

exceeded her actual losses and | eùce. 
wide margin in her . favor.

in tbe case

fir jr

2 NEWS IN BRIEF (
fcM*ri>jr eimiuijrsltoM

0

- »

were
tied.'jiév. J. A. Rankin was elected 

President of the Toronto Confer-

elalm 
leaves a
though not so large as 
of some European powers.

AUl. ftamwlen has proposed a 
plan for lmprpvements to the Tor
onto waterfront.

. i LIFE OF AN ANT QUEEN 'ONE CANADIAN IN IT.I Thirty ttroueand workmen are on
WASHERWOMEN FORM UNION £ri£at *gfi£*X£p**°* Bhort^

Faehlonable Folk SL Pm., *—
ft.r Increase la Wages. | vioce, China, are starving.

St. Paul. June 8i~'”‘® waeh ^hrtr Prof. C. F. Mueller, one of the best 
men have foi-inetl a union. in authorlt|ee ojALatta to Germany, 
list demand iu an- “jerease n -8 died at Bresto» yesterday, 
from $1.35 a «lay to bi-oil. I „
womeii Include those who are em- Toronto builderfl and

Sir John Lubbock’* Great Interest In 
tbe Study of Species.

How long may an ant queen live t 
In their natural habitat some queens 
doubtless have timet lives ; fut ^5 
reason qt the • protection afforded 
them, end the seclusion enforced by* 
the workers. th*y probably Bve mho* 
longe» than other members of W» 
community. Within artlllolal sue-.

&JT23E%
queen known to science was one pre
served under the «are of Sir Job* 
Lubbock, later Lord Avebury. JC 
number of years ago, duHng a vlhit 
to this distinguished naturalist at 
his country seat, 'Hlgli Elms, Kent, 
the writer for the first time saw this 
venerable eoverejgn. living to the 
Ingenious artificial formicary whlclr 
had been prepared for her. Bhe 
than to the prime of Ufa, a* it after
ward appeared, being seven yea» 
old. ! 1 If I

In the summer of 1887 Sir Jon* 
was again visited, tills time at hie, 
town house In London. After greet
ings, he was asked about his royal 
pet. i a '

have ead news to tell you,** ha

WORK OF BISPi-BMiS.mi —y
Outrages Perpetrated by the 

Turkish Irregulars. trrgVu7u,c"st. Anthony I ca^rt^s heidT coSferencm^but

1^J11 |j Lit **  ’  ..r ll,/> .Icmoarlp I la.l.aW.nc e. aaftlomolit

servante of St. Alimony i 
unionized, and refurn to do 
lug. H nee the washct womfU have 
it in their power to force the lion»- 
keepers of “«wAtvimn Town to 
either put up
Cd silk stockings. The washcruomenl Governor, 
have served notice that tluy_ will \ 
hold

Many or the domestic j without reaching a settlement, 
of St. Anthony_ Hill or® Fire did $2,£00 damage to the pre- 

i mlee8 oi Baroiiard & Co., box man- 
ufacturers, Duke street, Toronto.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SLAIN
Monastic, European Turkey, Sun- 

liorrlble details are “Swelldom Town” to I The British Columbia Legislature! 
the cash or wear soil- I has been prorogued by the Lleut.-

Uissolutlou will follow.
_______________ . | The newspaper Bessarabetz is

hold to the union scale, and that | phimed for inciting to Jewlrti mas- 
no washing will be done unless tbe 
Increase is paid «. >•

§day, J une 8 — 
arriving here of tiro slaughter of 
the inhabitants of the Village of 
Smerdesli, south of Lake Preba, 
May 21, by Bashi-Bazonks. It appears 
that on the arrival of the Basjii- 
Bazouks, Chakataroff’s band of In
surgents withdrew to the mountain^ 
without sustaining any loss. As no 
rebels were left in the village the 
inhabitants experienced no anxi
ety until, suddenly at //unset, the 
-nuk* who hail-completely suvround- 
e/Pthe place, obuimf need a bombard
ment- Infantry ai’so fired. J i'ull1ly 
lUe village was t*et on fire, and Turks 
began a general maasacre. About 
three hundred houses "were burned, 
and upwards of two hundred per
sons, mostly women and elnldren, |

I
N

sacres.
A Vienna advocate, named Paul 

Zlnner, Is detained at New York on 
CCI I FROM TRAIN. I U cablegram from Austro-Rungary.
TELL riwiti la Leading wheat importers of Lisbon

Shocking Death of an Attwood Manat have formed a trust, whereby all 
Shocking u ■ wlnii|pe|t the milling^ interests lu Portugal ore

Winnipeg, ~ Jfi’taterl^ body I Tl/e^ western- rivers are falling as
rwM. 4,Ær:;;Vi aÆsïKKÆS si. louis wet. _ rttoQ„,

on tbe track on, the way line ofthe tae «.«sour m ____ Kiel. June 8.-A seaman of the Ger- T-the oueen dead Î”
‘thought rÆa£o,œ After wanderrng all over the globe Tbe Fiood surge Ha. Reached That man^avy^na^ Andreas Messer- ..^to t , ,

i was à brakeman, fell from the I for epven years, Clias, Stern, wearied City To-day. I Sort martial to-day to 18 montlis* not had the heart ttMtell the new*
t<yn of a car on to the rails. The and penniless, hu« retUP“®J ^ St. Louis, June 8—The river thl8 imprisonment for striking Ensign »» rtv condo^
body will be taken to Attwood, Ont York to face charges oi bank wreck- {9 at -the etage of 83.5 feet; VJJ Abel. during the night of May i”Lked to*seêythe^lead queen,
for burial. Longmier was about -o I mg. whl & rise of 1.4 feet during tbe past 18nd at Kiel. The case has been wide- ti1B we& to theTOO
years of age and unmarried. | The steamer Pueblo, Capt. Whit- ^ ,re The erect of the flood, I |y commented upon because of von J®1 .ni.1^tiyù.TÎÎBtg were topt.

ney Carr, bound from Kngstop. Qnt h ig e%fcted by Sunday may gJB suicide after he found he was ^eewhicdic^nedthi
sÆnsjr.'îS s.«s* s ».■*.?Hr.’-.r. xsbw»-.- SSiâ^SârjwS

IT;, w m»,.. ï„“3v;sLrx.-'Æ.-ffi________ = .1 SsdHwsSarSsS
Hannibal. Mo’. June 8-TJ.reo iihll- f./™VV“ïi"=/"r!."/''.vLno.n.y wn. roorhi!,/"on’bnlMIUKa nniln, neo- for— FI— al’on——Tl—.Oi'rivToll'iin'n.a't;”'!,!

nrs5F«’»-&fssrrev SFSSL&sv#

the collision or t wuu I Garfield Fraser, aged 11 years,--------------------------------- I vicinity to-day. For 47 days little soliciting her attention, or desiring
-^Hrwln'v‘school excuTHionlsts, against I of Campbellford, lost his life by mcDTV rain ban fallen, and during that time to wake her out of sleep. Poor, dan*
Sunday scho . The dead falling into a cnote. at i'owids ele- WIDER LIBERTY I the losses from forest fires to New loving, faithful creatures 1 The»
a pier of Ilanniba 13 Laura ! vator. ____ I England have aggregated at least was no response. Their queen mother

",r«l 15: Hbrry Eiclien- | liev. Dr. Carman suggested qunr- 1» be Granted to the People of C.pe I $1,000.000. lay motionleea beneath their demon-
toreeT'ngS 17 About 2.50 chil- antlning the Legislature during Colon, Hereafter. ------------------------ ;--------  eot aooear to have dto-
dren from the Park Met^lrt^hureh Utadtocu^ on^ the amey cum Cnpe Town, June 8—The Governor I No Truth in the Story. covCTed that el.e totally dead.” re-

boarded 8Ct'he barge, ' and a num- The barn of Mr. Abraham Hamll- of Cape Colony, Sir Walter Hely-Hut- B2ierade, Servie. June 8.—The only ' marked Sir John. Afterward he wrot* 
to? were on the sreamer. The ex, ton! near Lirtowel. was burned, chhroon. opjmed 1-a. llan.ent to-day. foum^Uon Uro report ttot King ”eB ?LTf îoïrteen The Mto *a^ 

left for Onincv to afford 1 With five fine horses, a lot of other Ln his speech he said he hoped shortly I Alexander’s French Cook luis com- the age of fourteen. The ants OTag»Mldten a° view' of ^the° swollen stock, fodder and implements. tr ahie to relax the remaWag Ljlgd ^^^“i-^^tt^pï S^^nSÎTtt'Tiff W?

Mississippi. A- the boat swung jhç Xce oHlro success which had nt- ?“Vpofs?n Qnren^mga, is that “a H. C McCook, to Harper*. Magazine
out Into tile tï\er the■ ®J,r t I 2S5rnsS~itx^t losenh Mich While tended the policy of peace and r«œon- Lculiion employed in the palace com- for Junp._________   1
rterr of thre° brrtge^wnt a crash, «ydng to sure hMe. Capt. John oiltotlo/n. All1 the race» wmre mltted suiclde a week ago on ac- Wanted In Montreal tor Theft.

The steamer did not sink immedi- D. Be,in, of the schooner, was crushed toraUfy the cus-tl0Unt ° New York. June 8.-A mall gtvto$
ately, and terror-utricken children I to death. » » tmms convention drawn up at Bloem-1 the name oC Jacob®, Superior, waf
and accompanying adulte cîlmbed up I Thu German Emperor and the foaiiteill> an(i to sanction the con- Hondurae* New Heade. ^ arraigned In Police Court
the pier to the bridge. Before all I czar of Russia will visit Vienna ^ruction of several new railroads. New Orleans, June 8.—Mall ad- bybeptral OfftoedetectivMi. whO
con Id reach safety the barge was auuultaiiously at the beginning °r I with tiro continuance, of the present vices from Honduras confirm the re-^ stated the prisoner was wanted to
veered around by the current, and, I September. The Vzar will then con- i)UOynncy of the revenue the tocreae- port of the inauguration of Gen. Montreal for the theft of 1,803 yard,
swinging loose from the pier, float- | tinuo his journey to Rome by way ,x; eviiendlture would not involve ad- ] Mannel Bonilla and Manuel Davnie, oi silk. * . i,
................ ............ * --------- ~* I of Trieste. iiitinmni tAvivtlon i , «. /1 .is Preeldeut tind X Ice—1 resident, on j ■ x---------------- dltionol taxation. V ■ Mav 17tj, tlie National Congress At Goslien. Indiana, the ol/i orde*

having declared them duly elected to. of German Baptists voted hot to 
serve from Feb. 1st, *1903, to Feb. permit members to have telephone. 
1st, 1907. In their houses.

WAS TOO SENSITIVE.

Naval Cadet 8»,elded Because Seaman 
Struck H’lm. “I

$

*

killed. The women and girls 
murdered while resisting out- 

. Whole households were slain. 
One larnilv of seven were slain and 
their bodies were heaped on the 
hearth. Some Of the villagers who 
sought escape, in flight were cap
tured

were
were
rage.

.?

THREE WERE DROWNED.
•K

LYz.zrj, and lied their ears and noses 
cut off before they were butchered.

The report adds that l,o03 villa- 
ge»r» were in the ibountains without 
clothing or food. One band of these, 
consisting of forty women nnd chil
dren, were cnuglit by soldiers in a 
ravine, and were killed after horri
ble treatment. . . ,

There was1 a renewal of tlie trouble 
on the frontier last night. A band 
of 1.200 Bulgarians crossed 
frontier near Djumabala, and Turk
ish troops encountered another band 
of 20 men north of Pet rich (58 miles 
from Salonica). Three of the Bul
garians were killed and the re
mainder escaped in the darkness.

\ court-martial at Salomon has 
condemned four Bulgarians to 
death.

.* •

the

Strike In Portugal.
London, June 8.-The Lisbon cor

respondent of the Morning Leader 
telegraphs that .30.000 workmen at 
Oporto have gone out on strike 
against excessive hours and small 
pay The outbreak of disorders and 
a gem era! «trite are apprehended.

;

A tract fifteen by twepty miles 
in the Adirondack forest is on fire, 
and the lire» are upruuding. 
steamer with a gang of fire fig.it-

haii been missing on Long L ike ■ Three Masked Men at Work at 
for three days.

A hurricane has swept over 
Philippine Islands, and great dnm- 

lm.h been done to shipping, .'lie

THREATENED MINERS’ STRIKE _ 
OVER CONCILIATION BOARD.

KILLED THE CONDUCTOR.

era
St. Louis.

WEALTHY WOMEN WASH DISHESnip
St. Louie, June 8.—Three masked 

irten boarded a suburban car to-day, 
robbed J. Downs, the moiorir.au, and 
killed the conductor, John N. Keith,

The importation of pigs livers ^^"pnTa^'^en^to

practtoany^Torbldton^y the^Ger? ^i^d^th^Vront^tot-

S ^ester/toy” prohibiting the .m- KeUto

that*1 four kilm /îen T»u„drt ■>“»* and Ultod by the robbers, who

A cable message was received yes
terday morning from Mr. Justice ,
Armour in London. He says that I 
he is very much better, and Has ; 

intention o* resigning liis mem- ! 
in th-3 Joint Tribunal

age
U. S. transport SUamshus is report
ed to have been wrecked.United Mine Workers Wish to Choose 

Miners’ Representatives on it.
In a Chicago Hotel in Which a Strike 

Was Ordered.
_ s_n .he meeting of all their members or,W tlkesbarre. Pa., J rtockholdorg, but by their organiza-

geeslon yesterday of the three an tion> tlle i nitial Mine Workers, 
tliraclte boards of the United Mine The Plan ofthe Award.

decided to hold n Tilfl malmc.r in which the miners’ 
representatives slioulii be 
was set forth as follows :

•‘That if there slui’.l be a division 
of the whole region into three V.ls- 
tricts ln each of which there shall 
exist an organization representing 
a majority of the mineworkera ot 
such districts, one of said board of 
conciliation shall be appointed by 
c/icli of sal<! organ Izatlqiin.*'

among tiro guests, who include many, 
prominent and wealthy Chicagoans. 
They voted to stand by the hotel 
management, and richly dressed wo
men, changing their dresses for more 
common ones, cleared tables and 
washed dishes.

The strike nt the Grand Pacifie 
was hv1 e° general. Tlie waiters, 
waitresses, cooks, bar-tenders and 
I sinters were ordered out, but It la 
expected others will be ordered out 
soon.

Chicago, June 8.—The strike of ho

tel and restaurant employees has 

spread to the Chicago Beach and 
Grand Pacific Hotel. At the Chicago 
Beach every man and woman em
ployed ln the hotel was ordered out 
and everyone from chambermaid to 
bell boy obeyed the summons in- 
stanter. Great indignation followed

then jumped from the car and es
caped.

Workers, it was 
Joint convention of miners at Potts- 
vllle, on June 15th to determine whe- 

general suspension

ROYAL VISIT TO DUBLIN.

London, June 8.—It is officially an-
and

ijucen Al Sandra will arrive in Dublin 
July 21 ou their visit to Ireland.

chosen
no

lo , ri ou need that King Edwardbership
Delimit the Alaska Boundary.

Tlie lower court of Washington lias 
uph’-l 1 the will1 of Abbey It. 11 sUe\v- 
art, founder of Women’s Clubs in 

Mrs. Stewart, in

titer or not a 
of work shall be declared 

Tlie operators’ members of the con
ciliation board. Superintendents Lu
ther, Warnner and Connell, issued 
a statement oi their reasons for re
fusing to recognize District Presi
dents Nichols. Pet trey and Fahey. Philadelphia,

Ss.si-'î.frïr'îMUS SKMSSStoVro ^srsuss-^ss,1*^ 
sasr-ysu'Czsêi-'*- art-."-’**?»... t ®ssrtinsl.f.'Stheir purl to accepting Messrs. Nich- prnulmg dispute of tiro miners «*«. Of- ^ t,|e thrcat otpthe manufacture Premier’s private secretary, Lord 
ols, Del trey and Fahey as the repie- erators over the beard or coilUlla- | enf tQ t1leir lnllls closed intlefi- Salisbury had a chill during the.
seiitntives of the miners, providing tion. made a.«tntement• £ 1 nltcly I» said to have caused the nisht, which occasioned some alarm,
they ore elected by a majority of moderation, and tin. avoidance of do , striking operatives to lose heart. , , ,. m,,rI1;nr,
the mineworkera as specified In the pules over mere teclimlcnlilles. In | T1]<1 n*nk* of thn gtrikers In the ; He waB bevter ,ll h morning, 
award: of tiro commission. Tlie objec- reply to the question as to tils opln- | g^,8lngt<m district are said by!
tion is solely against their appear- ton regarding (he status of things, lie ; t||<> ieaiiers to be unbroken j Short $40,000. Mtdr.id, June 8.—Premier Silvela loving Ills usual health this morn-
toA,aVh« ?fSÆÏn!,Mre ?oUtLeLL?ts"?r Thc sftimthT' aml I The Toronto coal dealers have ] Seattle, Wn., June 8.-.V speSUl1 to ll£u, lnfonlleA the King that the re- lng. ito «Lowed ho trace of hie. re-
ericn!° appointed by an Executive conid, therefore, express no opinion, advanced Hie credit |Wlee o7 hafti ; the ' j!"ia?im.?n!UDepiUy jbetlion in Morocco, led by Bu Ha- cent Indisposition, and resumed hie
Committee without authority for j He couh, only express the hope, that coal to $0.7.» pe^.ton. Tiro c->)*h ^ ^; y v s. customs at the Itoora, the pretender to the throne, audience» -Among those who were
ttffS,. Fahev t’hair- ! ^.rdf ÏL^l by ™L°"to ^ °o« two* at ^«7^» gjMM'h >’ ^ , „ S5SSf JP’tS* Gto5^ ti»

oT'droTniner.!-’ reSntatfvto ; ^meeting of smaller merely tech- j proclatio*» of 10 cents r-roh recent- totoWJ at^Eag.e Cl^y. e^ged^with J Th. = o,h-s Hrai.h, very Rev. Father. Uudcipi 'Z, and.
aflmits tlmt tho minrworkors poloot- ni?;il potnls, hy elilirv mlnrri» or op- lv mnd nt th .n n >, . ............., KJuiiti 6.—'Tuti AJope Wyxü en» «jALrüànai Capeceuavixj.
PU their :.J. v tuo dbbire o* ^ ^ ^ ^ t 1 1 > ‘ • •

LORD SALISBURY IS ILL..the Northwest.
Jaiuuuy. 1902. left an estate

$ 0)000 to Mary Lowe Dirk- 
New York temperance

of London, Juno S.—I.t was reported 
tills morning that the Marquis of 
Salisbury was seriously ill fit Hat

er son, the 
lecturer and authoress.

«ludise Gray’s Views.
Juno 8.—The l’ress MOROCCO PRETENDER CRUSHED,

*• --------------------------------------------

The Pope Said to be in His Usual Good 
Health To-day.
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THE ATHENS BEPOBTBB, JUNE 10, 1008
£|vr '

i*8Ihiiihmm
BONDS GUARANTEED.
r« ci. mr i« 

MMN r«u»c»ii*»K«

the ehtbancb cussATHENS LOST DOUBLE-HEADER

Q-.__ 1— w w„ „ off day with I The following Is » report of the A.k^SS.TrJKt"” " '
senior Collegiatee of Brookville, went I Toulj 300, ho, 100.
to the vititing teem*. The junior ^ 
game oootiatod of but fire inning*, but 
wra the better oooteet of the two The je,* Brown 
home junior* had hod only one prae Qoddee
tiee together before the match end 000-1 ^
•squently were souiewhst dubious ss 
to their capabilities They played 
good bell, however, end held the score 
Sown to 9 to 6. Following were the 
player* with the number of runs made

Junior Collegiatee—Driver 2b, 2;. -
Oilmour lb, 1; Meivin c, 2; Mat-

S’ 1 ‘ Woodcock PUBUC SCHOOL BOARD

IgîM» ÎTîti ftsStiSiS tin
*M—•• . . F. Gordon. G. W. Beech, J. H. Mo-

Score by inning* - Xjuttahlui and Jam* Bo*, trustees.
Junior Collegia'*.... 0 0 16 2—^ A$ter the reading and confirmation
Athene Junior*...........1*10 0-6 udwedel meeting, the

Athens started df ^7
the senior contest. The collégiales 1 to the public library board

maned whacking G. Barb* all I wse 4,^ „p. The nature of ihe 
over the lot from the first, end this, I worjj to b* performed, and the promin- 
combined with loo* fielding “d “lent part token by theyooeg ledke of 
number of erroni, ran the snore np » U,, village in promoting the library 
to 1 at the end ol the 4th inning. F. ^^^d careful eoomderntion. Final- 
Barber tnen took the box, and, with I. y,, following were appointed dlreo-
good support, succeeded in holding the tor, for y,e form specified : Mi* Min- 
collegiateedown to 2 runs in the l*tI nl0 Morris, one year; Ml* Ethel 
fire innings. Athens alio wed «“ Blanchard, two years -, Mi* Ethel 
stick to advantage dnnog the latter LkrnoW, thrae years, 
part of the game, and had it not b*>n I Account read from H. BL Arnold 
for sharp fielding by the rietore, I ^ window shades, etc., $9.84, end on 
would bare made the score much 1er- it was ordered paid,
ger. Ae it was, they mede 14 runs, On motion, Mi* Lillie 
making the ultimate eoore 21 to 16 in I ^ „ teacher of fit* form at *me 
favor of the collegiate». The fellow-1 m^AJy „ last ye*, and Mr. 0. Bow 
ing were the players with the number McIntoeb w* re-engaged et • eelary of 
of tallies made by each

Collegistee—Mervin 3b, 4; Baird 
lb, 2 ; Eck 0, 3; Graham w, 3; Low- 
*y 2b. 3 ; Billings rt. 2 ; Ftommg of.
1 • Fowler p, 1 ; Obspmsn If, 8—21.

Athene—F Barber *, p. 2 ; Mein- Foarth Sr.—Bertha Webster, Ethel 
toehlb.1; Wheleyo,3; Gaintord rf, Kerr.
3 ; E. Barker If, 3; Dowaley 2b, 0 ; I Fourti, Jr._Willie Smith, Boy 
DeWolfe rf, », 0 ; Pariah 3b, 2 ; G.
Berber p,rf, 1—16. I Third—Wilson Boot, Elm* Jaok-
Ci^ltol.^S^fi" 7 0 0 0 0 2—211 eO^e0O„d Sr—Lewie Blanchard, Ella

Ath-na.........01001 381 2—161 D.llja .
Mr. W. Baird umpired the junior I g^gnd Jr.—Gordon Biokett, Flor- 

eootoet, while Mr. Homey few, of I «„«* Smiti. , „
Brockville, officiated in the aeoiorj Partn. Sr.—Jimmie Mill*, Bette 
game. Mr. Gordon RdppeU 
umpire for both oootoata.

NOMS

Remedies. te
Royal Commission's Report to 

the Ontario Legislature.
Ottawa. Juae 1—la the House to

day Sir Frederick Borden withdrew 
hie bill to 
which would have 
for a Canadian to be G.O.C.

the Militia Act, 
it possible

Two
•iwraidlng bills to the Fruit "Marks» Fee* a* Mr.

v V Act were lost on their second read
ing. and the act ol 1901 stand». The 
evening was devoted to Mr. Blair's 
Railway Commission Bill. Mr, Scott 
was informed that 13,886,186 acre» 
of land voted, railway» had not been 
earned in the time spec toed, and Mr.
_____  informed that fifty-nine
buyer* purchased Jilnder twine since 
the issue of the circular In May, 
1908, at the following prie*: Pure 
Manila, 14,976 pounds, at life, and 
UK-: *8,290 pounds et 10K- and 
10K-: King special, 6,160 pound» at 
•r l-8c. and 9'K-

*• *• ttvMSMS *
Price 3$ af

Hazel Reppell 
Wwbty Stevens 
Jeaeie Arnold 
Letts Arnold"! . 
Man. Barney/^ 
Earoie McLean 

McLean.

-'îsssjsîsssssssr
«en. Price a$ cents; mrge «fee so

Toronto, June 1.—The feature of 
the Assembly to-day, which sat only
__  hour, was the sending of Mr.
Luc*’ bill for the gnrnlsbinent of 
the —laris, of civil servants to the 

I committee after a short debate- 
I Short e weehes in its favor were made 

by Messrs. Lucas, Brow, Smith, 
Whitney, Hoyle and Jeesop. Mr. Bib- 
son consented to let the bill go to 
committee, although at first he want
ed it withdrawn.

liver TaMets.
For Disorder» €* the 

Price *$

Ottawa. June 3.—There wse a 
long discussion on the Tremlgold 
Commission to-day, the Opposition 
objecting to the appointment of 
Judge xiritton. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
replied that Judge Britton had been 
a*ked to act, hut the Commission 
would be brought down in full ia 
the Hou»# ia a day or two. The 
House did some further work with 
Mr. Blair's Railway Commission 
hill and then passed Customs esta

tes In the evening.

Ottawa, June 8.—When the House 
adjourned to-night it had covered 
120 Claus* of Mr. Blair's railway 
commission bUl. The whole day was 
spent in examining the clauses ol the 
measure. There are 810 ciaua* ia 
th* bill. There were no important 
amendments to the bill, 
of discussion took place over detail, 
but tn nearly every instance the 
clause was allowed to go unchanged.

Uw
Toronto, June 2 —In the Assembly 

I to-day, when the House waa in eom- 
-1 mittee on the Temiekaming Railway,

m GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC | SI?
Daria’ bill for the appropriation of 
land» for South African soldiers and 
volunteer militia waa read a third 
time. The Attomey-Benersl explaia-

Brockville
Businessed "The Statute Law Amendment

Act, 1908," and two hours were 
spent in consideration of the geesrni 
bill to amend the Municipal Act,

College
which has 130 clauses. (IA GRADUATES of the Brock 

&[) ville Business College have very 
recently secured positions, and in the 
last few monihe we have had more 
calls for shorthand writer* then we 
could supply. Reduced fat* for ram
mer ooone. Write lor caialogoe 

Add res*,
' C. w. GAY, Principal

Brockville. Ont.

Toronto, June 8.—The House to
day fixed the speed of automobiles 
at 10 mil* an hour, Mr. Preston's 
bill being changed to that rats to-' 
stead of wven mil*. By 86 to 38 
the House carried the bill respecting 

t ol Jan»» Playfair in 
Mb> Mar

tha Public

I
N

A wealth A
the Lthe tow» of Midland, 
court’s MU to 
School Act was read a third time. 
A number of enquiriw of the Minis
ters were answered and the Hen*

(
Ottawa, June 4. — Departmental 

hills were considered during this af
ternoon, but the evening 
devoted to marine and fisherl* *11-

adjouroed. Ion was

R. B. Heather,ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPORT- A number of item» weretee.
passed, aggregating about hall a

Above we give an exoe lent cut of I cnaigee stand Biaprsved. foiiroed n*1?!» u*. Archie Camp-

Mr. Hays. general manager ol the I Toronto, June 4.—The report of rail*» Mil regulating the stae of milk 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. The I the Barney Commission waa laid on d.lwt to th. milrcommittw

:r ■f-T- ———tram nervier, the smooth working I 10# typewritteB folio». It commencée 
every detail of management, and the I by referrlng to the statement read 
financial euccew achieved by the toad I hy Mr. Bemsy la the House and re- 
ulgler hie admiuiatratiou has made him I fa* te tt aa a document M "extreme
—ra-*-* —■;
the continent Lately be has hoik# •! I gummariz* them,
large in the publie eye by reason of I ^ report go* over the evidence 
hie connection with the application «if I fB detail, and the fieding, aa dle- 
the G. T. R. lor a tmnooootUwntal I tiaguiehed from a review of the evi

dence. la aa fellow»:
Mr. Barney had ne personal later-

railway committee at Ottawa at length I wrlit'lnthe'eproTlnclatll119ecre-
out.weighed the aeotional objectlona I tary wlth two or three el the oth- 
and handicap, sought to be iropow d. I era he had some ofilcial cprreapond- 
end there ia now evwrv likelihoial tliat I once, hut with the re* net even 
in a short time the great wheel field» | that, 
of the West will have another oatht

1700. i Thai, LavdeUIpe Fla* That the
Usa now on baud, some very fine—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Greenbush Honor Boll

•9,8M,NI Fer CmmIIh HwllMra.
Ottawa. June 6.—Suheidy reeolu- 

tiona were brought down la the 
Heuse this afUraoen, granting 
to the Canadian Nertheen Hallway 
a guarantee of the principal and the 
Interest of the fir* mortgage bead», 
debentures and ether eeeuritiw of the 
company, te the estent of 618,000
per mile on 730 mil* of railway, the spb<jiaL ATTKXTIOX. 
bond» te be at the rate of > per______________

XwïTÏ — IR B Heather. - Bnakvilk
This fUGraiteo applies te the e*- 

tsneien #1 the line ol the Oomedien 
Northern from Grand View, the point 
whem what Is known os the Gilbert 
Plains branch of the railway 
to a point at or near Bdmonten, a 
distance of about 630 miles, and al
so to the Prince Albert branch of the 
railway, from a point 100 mi lee east i —TO—
?ooPrXA,bert’ * <letwe e,ebeut I Western and Pacific Points

The mortgage I» te form a charge j Uatll June 11. urn, Oelool* taree from 
upon all the line# of the railway la | BROCKVILLE to
operation and property franchis* of VSctorl*. PYWi
the company. It is to be a firet | PerftanA J*rL
charge only to the extent of 610.000 i —— KOMland* Trail, _
per mile, but to rank after a fir* j jg^ggw* ,, ................................ 9f7,9fi
charge for the remainder. „  ......... ................................... tf.Tfi

The Governor-in-Council, or aay -w-.......^ Vj1 _ __ ______ AA M
authority created by Parliament for JMt>lld«i Mttffei H*UH* 44.WW 
these purpose», may also grant run- Colorado SpriHKt DfW 
nlng power» over the line to other 
companies upon equitable terme. The 
Canadian Northern may aot lea* or 
*11 the limes.

The rat* and tolls to be charged 
for freight and passengers upon the 
lin* of railway aided and upon the 
Haw owned by the Canadian North
ern, shall be under the control of 
the Governor-in-Council or such au
thority ae 1» constituted under the

I
NCall and be eatafied that this U true. 

Telephone or mail orde* giwn

charter. The lull and lair prerent*- 
lion of the o*w he secured before theI Hannah.^ Jr __Nellie pbalvo, Iran

Hoy.
Hsrdluok! I First Sec. B.-Nellia Briggs, Man-
Try again boys. I"nr*1*»*. A.—Keiths Jaokwn,
Toledo next Saturday. I A,^,rt
More practice and le* aelf-ooofidenee I Average attendance 40. 

are what the boys need. | Lou SteviHS, Teacher.
A crowd of over 400 witnessed the 

BHiteh and a* a result the boys am eon 
mderbly ahead on the match. Who 
*ys advertising down’t peyl

The visitor, had a jolly good time 
•bout town *lebrating the victory I verJ welcome.2ÎSÎ the match until the “cop" checked I Mrs A Root is recovenug nicely 

the festivities. , _ _ ,
A number of rooters from Lvnd-I M-. Chari* Tennant, _ lUeva of

hurst, Toledo and Frankville were on Yonge Front, hie wife and daughter, 
the grounds and cheered luatily for I vi-ited friend* in the village last 
the vUtora. Never mind, boys, yoo'll week, 
poll their wool yet* I Mr. Thoe. Dickey, and two children,

The umpire in the senior contrat I of Cain town, were also here, 
didn't know a strike from a balloon, I Yonge Front and Greenbush had a 
hot otherwiae he did very welL I friendly game of checker* on Green-

The heed magiitsr of tke public I bush board. Result, 3 to 0 in fevor 
^hmil may be a bit lanky, but hi» bat-1 of our village.
ting Saturday waa just aa tall. I Mr. Joel Judeon, of Brockville,

Gainford may be a wild batter but I paid our village a butinera trip, 
he can steal bases about aa easy a I Mrs. T. K. Robinson, of Benlon 
darky steal* chicken*. I Mine*, N. Y., is spending a few day»

Arthur Fowler, an old Athena boy, I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
w* the slab artist for the Collegiatee Root. She reports rom» Urge bneh 
in the senior game. He’* a good one fires in the vicinity of the mines end 
for a youngster. several hous* in eight of the minis

Laidlaw, the visiting junior pitcher, I were burnt, 
is a south paw, but the local juniors I Mrs. David Blanchard, of our 
hit him easy enough. village, is vkiting friends in Athens

«*. - s-uv. ma

played a good game. was in our village over Sunday.
Brock made a grand stand pUy Mr. John Edgley made a trip to 

when, alter making a bunt hit, he North Augusta oa Monday last on 
kicked the ball out of Fow. r’• teach | business, 
on hie way to first.

Parish made some errors in the 
field, but he's a second Toft at getting 
his base on balls,

“Muggins" Barber was net in pit
ching form Saturday, but the fact that 
he can pitch was demonstrated in the 
game with Lyndhurat two weeks ago, 
when in the whole nine inning» not a 

took their base on balls.
DeWolfe pitched a good game in the 

are inclined to

With regarâ te the added charge of 
.... conspiracy, the Commissioner» ere of 

lor their products and an liupoitvi' I th# epi„iOB that aa a matter of law 
section of Onlurio be Ofa-ned up lor I there 1» no evidence whatever to eue- 
wtlleme.it, tain it. as agalaat the members of

The lantern fttartiug point of th« I the Government and tee other per-

ûw”i»iT'p d^
the projected Grand Trunk ratifie I charged from the said accusation by 
Rail row. i will be 3,116 miles, 'ividetl I the preeiillng ludldal officer, 
ae follow»:— Thla being so, the matter ef the

original charge alone remains, and 
ae to the Provincial Secretary there 
la the testimony that has been com- 

Ia our opinion the

REDUCED FAKES

GREENBU8H.

The few light ahowere have bran

Mile*from h»r recent illness. .498Quebec to Lake A hiltibi..
Abittioi to Lake Nepigon.
Nepigon to 'Vinnipeg....
Winnipeg to Edmonton..
Edmonton to Dunvegan..
Dunvegen to Port Simpenn...........583

The Intercolonial from Quebec to 
Halifax would add 674 mil*, making 
it 3,790 mile» from ocean to ocean.

479 mented upon, 
corrupt chargee stand disproved by a 
great body of evidence which appear» 

accurate and credible

. 46.110 

. 44.30
.440 ...... v
836 FtuM*. 8aU Moke. 280 to be more 

than that adduced in support there-
Francieco, Moo «#*•1.

40.00
of. T0U1I8T SLEEPING 0**8 *The $1,200 mentioned hereinbefore 
has not been paid into the hand» of 
the Commissioners by Mr. Gamey. 
The Commissioners have impounded 
two sums of money, $600 in cash 
produced by Mr. Gamey In the 
House, and $1,000 represented by 
his marked cheque of the 3rd April, 

These sums have been lodged

Leave Brockrill» Trad* and Thursday »' 
1.45 a.m., fortheaooominodaooa of pamengern tuldlng first or eeeoad olase ttekeb^to «U-EBSE-essssa!6

An Aggravatinar Cough Cured
A customer of ours who had been 

suffering from a severe cough for rix 
months, bought two bottles of pnam- 
berlain'e Cough Remedy and we* en 
tirely cured by one and a hail bottles 
of it. It gives jierfeot satisfaction to 
our trade.—Haynee-Parker A Co,. 
Linevills, Ala. For sale by J. P. 
Lamb A Son.

ehSSSftiSnft B». ststsm
FUr tickets, isssrvstioii» and all Information 

apply to

act. ,rw
Twenty-Five Cleeses Fesaed,

1908.
in the hands of the accountant of 
the Supreme Court, and the Com- 

that the amounti

Twenty-five claueee of Mr. Blair'a 
Railway Commission Bill were paw
ed by the Houw this afternoon, 
making unimportant amendment». 
Thin makes 146 clauses already pass
ed. In the evening the estimates ef 
the Marine and Fisherl* Department 
were taken up. Mr. Prefontaine en
ergetically defended the St- Lawrence 
route.

G. T. Fulford,misaionere advise 
be Carried into a separate account, 
to be paid upon the joint order of 
the Chancellor of Ontario and the 
Chief Justice of the King’s Bench lor 
the time being, upon Its being made 
satisfactorily to appear that the 
claimant has legitimate title there-

oa"

A
TO 60N8UMPTIVE8 !Tenders Wanted wm&Èm

which oasts them nothing, a£dmay prove|H

to. ARRESTS AT SMITH'S PALLS.This enquiry occupied 27 days of 
hearing In open and public sraslon, 
d ring which 119 witnesses were ex
amined, giving 3,613 pages of evi
dence. some 92 exhibits filed, giving 
206 pages more, as embraced in n 
volume of .exhibits and eight vol
umes of evidence. The arguments of 
counsel nppear in another volume 
numbered nine.

All of which in respectfully submit
ted to your Honor.

An A*J»ornme.t Befn.ed.
In reply to Mr. Whitney, who eek- 

ad.iournmènt of two days

Twe Tramp» Tekea In Coaneolle. With 
Glory WhsleB'e Harder.

Collingwood, June 8.—New Inter
est was created in the Whalen tra
gedy by the announcement Satur
day that two tramps had been ar
rested at Smith's Falls answering to 
the description of the colored man 
and white man who have bran so 
persistently connected with the crime 
from the beginning. These men were 

loitering in the neighborhood of 
the wood where the dead girl waa 
done to death. Chief Wilde, immedi
ately despatched William Pelch, who 
saw the tramps when here, to identi
ty them.

Should it. however, prove a false 
scent and nothing new develop» by 
Tuesday, thp- Council will probably 
offer a reward of one thousand dol
lars.

Another suspect is held at Cold- 
to be the man who

Traders will bv received by the Athene 
High School Board up to and Including Mo» 
day, June Mth far the re-roofing of the High 
School bonding with galvanised Iron In some 
form. Tenderer» will state price per square 
and snhmlt samples of the style and quality 
of metal they P^^LD. Secretary.

Athene High School Board..
S.S. CONVENTIONS

Athene, June 3rd. 1968.
A series of Sunday-school conven

tions will be held in this county next 
month, at which there will be present 
either Mr. J. J. Jackson, Field Secre
tary, or Mr. Yellowlees, Home Secre
tary. The following date* have leien 
arranged :—

Caintown—July 6.
Addison— “ 7.
Lyndhurat—“ 8.'
Westport— “ 9.
Toledo— “ 10.

WANT A GOOD REUARLK MAN 
act as local salesman In your district. 

The position ia a permanent one and offers 
large pay to any wide-awake honeat worker. 
All oür goods are guaranteed. We want to 
deal only with those who can appréciât* a 
good position and represent ns fairly. We in
struct you and furnish you up-to-date samples 
free. We pay weekly. All "eight and pack
ing charges are paid by us. From $50 to $150 
per month and expenses can be earned selling 
onr ^oods.—E. P. Blackford, Toronto. Ont.

WXVNotice to Creditors ed for an
to consider the Judges’ report which 
covered 109 typewritten folios, Mr. 
llosa said ho did not think it neces- 
sai-y, but if after a day or two the 
Opposition still so considered, It 
might be taken. Col. Gibson intro
duced on amendment to the loan 
companies amendment act to meet 
Ihe objections recently made by Mr.

rwn y. Several bills were read a 
s.io d time, and orders for papers 

County Council of Fron- 
ter.ac’s request for the dismissal of 
Sheriff Dawson and the grant of
land to the Metropolitan Power Ottawa H.y i»t«l - J Write for our interesting books" Invent;
Company were passed. After a num- Ottawa, June 8. — Calexte Le- orO Help" and “How you are swindled, 
her of private hills were read a third ucs a ten-vear-old boy, died a Send ns a reuffhek»*" or
time 'he qouse adjourned. hero’s death on Saturday afternoon. invention “Whether It Is

Toronto. June 6.-Little more than ‘toTin°the OUawaMve^ nelr STÏÏK»"
an hour was consumed altogether la swimming in the Ottawg River near fumtohed.
public business. The bill, advanced the H.deau Canal lock, _A J MARION * MARION
had already been pretty well discus-1 »» 8°t into de*» Wg^h1 t- [5! PATENT SOLICITORS * 
sed md no matters of contention brave bttle fellow ...jumped ° , nm * Meehsnicai Kngmew, OrxinAtyoftb»
sen, am no urn . • rescue. The remaining two boys rolrtechnlc school of m«lne«rtng;B»chriOTsln
Were taken up in the House to-oay. . t u nnrl men workinn , Applied Sciences, L*t»1 University, MembersTThp railwav leorislation Will be intTO- raised an outcry, » patent Law AwodsUon, American WsterWork»,The railway îegimaLiun w, . nearbv ran to the rescue. They 1 s.v nn«i.nd w»ter worts Awoc.
duced next week. Hon. Mr. Harcourt «ave one bov but little r, q suiv^yors Aeeodation; awoc. Member can.
Introduced a bill to set aside certain managed to save one o y, 'gi&wofCltti üneines»
wild lands lor the Woman a Rraideaca Laacelles was too far gon. whoa tak- 

Universlty. * out of the water.

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
June late of the Township of South 

t'rpsby in the County of 
Tjeeds, Millei, de

ceased.

man

firs' match, but we 
think that he can get more pie over 
his plate than he can strikes

The vigilance committee had no 
little amount of trouble in keeping the 
crowd off tne playing lin*. The gen
eral public would greatly aid the play- 
era and promote bettor play if, when 
attending either matches or practices, 
they would keep well on the farther 
tide of the track and not approach the 
diamond at all. They can see just a» 
well and besides will not obstruct the 
view of those who are witnessing the 
game from a distance.

i
ter 129. that all creditors and other» haying 
claims against the estate of the said John June 
who died on or about the Nineteenth day ot 
May 1908, are required, on or before the 10th 
day of July 1903, to send by^poet prepaid or 
deliver to HDrace Brown. Athena P.O. imtario,

IV.Claa*—Maggie Finley, Florence 
Heffernan, George Heffernan.

III Class—Lucy Latimer, Leroy their accounts, and the nature of the eecuri- 
Heffernan, Lawrence Botoford. *”&“#t?RTl&R”TAKE NOTICE that

I! Class-Flossie Heffeman, Edna
Berr/, Howard Latimer. said deceased among the parties entitled there-

Sr Part lIGlra.-Mu-ie Heffer- ^
USD, Percy Finley. said executorwill not be liable for the said

Jr. Part II-M.y Latimer, Florence «sc^or rarttoerect^ 3^ 
Wood, Johnie Latimer. not have been received by him at the time

1. Claw—Lindsay Slack, Gerald 0,D£*adattA?h<m»'thls Tooth day of June A.
_ B „ m , T.'r^BEALK, HORACE BROWN.
J. IL A» KtBB Teacher. * Executor's Solicitor.

water, supposed 
discarded his overcoat and sweater 
on the lake shore.re. th*

II PROMPTLY SECURED!Charleston Honor Roll For May

Farm tor Sale on Easy 
Terms.

and chew factory. Orodreaapo» ft» Mllln*- 
A$6V to

«ne»:: siesisgsBeff1 \ t118 Acres
Boteford. at th^

;Yille, Oat.
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Black Hair
A y63«I km

fee five year»

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restortae ctior to 
gray hair for fifty yen», 
ami It never fstfs to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon ll
•asï'iî’ïLi*: railing, 1er seeping 

your scalp clean, and lor 
making your hair grow.

(U*aMEa fiSérati*- '

for
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g»:I THS A1

I O ■

v'e^AŸîwœg
t»®ï-V.' ;%lg 
F z-v. 0SB 
fcaf.it v*-d

"
From Neighboring 1 NRraru^s*bie stair1Fcirlos. I ^SEw—••f! ♦Anything Wrong ?

'se s

m.

Bbrlfc*
m Jlmlseke# wtthfaarspoa the toe*^

But torn bride eus osai ha «4e. 
~tet'.eet'Fwce'M,«w,tle»î

; . h» »»»»»■ » H‘« »»S»|

rtary. Tfce bereaved MB have tbe
S5SS^“,“-^

Chape ta general aie 
eueptoM meadows, whieh 
rata. Planting te trader

«t-..EI.UIN
If your last suit, overcoat or shoes did not 

matters satisfactorily.
Ever being in the lead in economy and 

4 style, and being well-reputed for giving good 
ft • service, we wish to retain your custom in order 

to be leaders In numbering our list of customers 
we don’t want to miss yoii.

~~ tawmitteWesf-S*
r jf f

!i
No rata of ear aoeoant ta Hey.

'L The engine on the B. * W. eet ire 
severalties* to the *eule ee the 
property of R. C. Hsekins on June 3. 
When the evoraieg dpwn train passed 
It atarted a dangerone fiie. A. number 
of team» with milk rare of water aad 
thirty or tarty men, after a long pull, 
got it under control It Is very hard 
work in amoke and heat. Nertaw 
tag it oaoghi in two ptaetefraratae 
engine end another grand r^ woe 
made. The manager» of ti* road 
ordered an engine and twderto bring 
a supply of water fwm Weotpork
This w*s a big help, and for it the fira-

gratefoL And further,
___ —— careful to avoid

dropping ira where it wee likely to 
ignite the dead grate.

P

rce”good way■L i toon. A
large aereage ef wheat baa been aown. 

Ber. O. H. Williame being at eoo- 
fcranee, hie palpit waa filled last 
day by Ber. J. P. Dunham, of Philipa-

8nn-
• à

ville.
«•» —J 

•UN BCKU, •Et h.ses
M. SILVER

■
< On Wedneeday evening (Jane 3rd), 
ira totally destroyed the eettle aheda 
on Unionville fair groonde whieh were 
the property of George Forth, of 
~ " Owing to prompt and 

rendered by the

*1 - *
••anitv JJaee- 
■ hpemhoM *!**'js ss to
W*I°#Td deeftoFwe era ett 

L. hen*

AM " 
«m oD

theGent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes
Leading Clothier, timely /

a
averted. The is to

BROCKVILLE from the engine of the 
bound freight train an the B. *

haveWest Cor. King & Buell, SBAUKVILLE

w.e» Mr. end Mis. Holden, of Tmrker, 
visited friaoda here leet week, driyuj 
all the wev. They are looking well 
and hearty for old people.

The dry weather haa become a auri
ons matter in throe parte.

The Toledo and FiankviHe boys 
nlavd a game of base-ball bore on BafoSay evening, the Frankvilla boya 

wining 8 ta 2.
The earvioee in the Methodist 

church on Sunday morning were ~ 
d acted by Mr. J. J. Lucky, of JMedo, 
in the sheen* ot Bov. F. Sproole, 
who is attending Oonforanoa at Kings-

Mr. Wafoon Devis hat probated e
PROFESSION AX CARDS.

DB.C.H. B.COHHELL.
BUELL 8TRKXT • .

The People’s Column. » ’ :Mho Gertrude Sturgeon, who has 
been vWting friends at Algonquin for 
e few days, hat returned home.

All interested in the opening 
land lying

m“ggïïaüïïïaîa«s^imchuS of a acAOonaonnon
be-ditch for draining the „ .

tween the farm of Hudson Davie and 
we Lobe should attend the 
which has

that purpose at the rrsideoee of Wat- 
Davisea the 19th of this mouth.

U‘:'-
W- A. LEWIS.

moalled foriHI

oof Remark
W//VF

.rm
iTRADE c. C. FOLFOHD,Pound

^SsSSaEwSSS.
TBEVSLTA*

$
thethe* who 

greet show held * Kington on Fri- * 
day last wars Mr. J. Williams and 
Mra J. Binh.

Owing to the gnat drouth, the 
scope in tide vicinity are tan vary

intoMin Jeatis. «lborn has 
Delta to yimt

»
sank Mra. J. Cards. at lowest ratesw-,r —

— M. *. BROWN-r. CHANTRY
For Sale5II

Mr. G. J. Alford and fondly left

THE GREAT PRESERVER
AND rain excluder lfata,re* w* 1 -

ere The.the drouth a 
to them. saw with

Ml
c. B. LILLIE, LDA, DDE.---------  , . ught apetaMa of rain foil I to**monumaot lart'piEay to ’the ***-------------------------- —— It-sxntibt. Honor pradoaf *_g»_Bgg»

a»3;wa

your roof or any woodwork Babla j Jh. » «« They Ihimralf a new baggy and hams* «X«WSSd.o.t- »*•
new roof or an j «pact to make their home in Ontario! mw extended to

hear from | in future. We give them * hearty j Leader and bride, who
returned home last Fhoraday.

— , From the uwboI,^f^. 1 The etonoaeuahera have he* bariy

Roof Paint Company KSimui^£^ÿll£bSAdwhi^&y^o^t*.'
ha» the sympathy of the moat of folks I .j^ xhi», when on the
on the Della circuit. Irat'a, will greatly improve them.

Service will beheld in St Luka’s 
Church Sunday next at 7 o’clock in 
the evening.

thrir new hornet .

Ithe rdi.rr

has grown steadily in public favor, 
end is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It w a 
sure and positive cure for leaks m 
* tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it h|A no. equaL 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

N

the gamble house.
▲1

Soul
to decay.

If you want a 
old one repaired, let us 
you.

itoistriraflood Yloti
Logs Wanted

rambSh: dmte Ata* $u*0W of Ste*
■vst!stssst's^Mm

MONET TO LOAM

The McLaughlin Asphalt
BROCKVILLE. ATHENS and NOEBISTOwH, H.T. oetrauo. w.HgPMjU ...

"I OOoe: DaahamBlosk BrortvIUo. Omt.*

n
ltd.

House for Sale

‘"'■flEWpSin
HUTCHISON t FI8HBR, 

BoniotonSM.. Brock ville.

daytown

DUNN & COT,
BROGKYILLES LBADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

and court house avenue. -
Mra. Joseph Jon* received her Haot 397, Arthur Ledd 248.

82,000 dollars from the A.O.U.W. of |Tom Hugh* 163.
Addison lodge.

Mr. Eli Wood and daughter, Mra.
J. W. Jones, made a trip to Brock-1 Marshall.
villa last weak. Jr. Seeond-Irane Under. Eva

vs™ violet Jon* is taking music I Marshall.from Mr. Frank Eaton, of I Part See—Clio Leader, Mabel

KSrilta Hu^IvroEWge
Mr. Bufua Stevens has traatsd Sr- Mist—Loretta Lead*, met* 

himself to a new buggy. ,UML *
Mr. Myers, of Elgin, had a foam 

killed on the Brock ville and Westport 
track last week.

Miss Maria Wood haa returned 
home from Frankeille where she h*
been staying with her sister. I The poet’s exclamation ; “O life ! I

Mr William Huffman ie building » I feel thee bounding in my vrina,” h »
joyous one. Persons that can rarely 

make it, in honesty to them- 
aelvw are among the moat unfortunate.
They do not live, but exist ; for to live 

“I have derived great benefit from I impijjh more than to be. To live ia to 
the use of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm ^ weU strong—to arise feeling
for rheumatism and lumbago,’ says I to the ordinary duti* of the day.
Mis. Anna' Hagelgane, of Tuokahoe, I anj to retire not overcome by them—
If J. “My husband used it for ■ I to feel life bounding in the veins. A 
sprained back and was also quickjy medicine that has made thousands of 
relieved. In foot it is the beet' family I people, men and women, well and 
liniment I ever used. I would not |gtron({i has accomplished a greet work, 
think of being without it. I *lave I bestowing the richest blessings, and 
recommended it to many and they I thet medicine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
always speak very highly of it and I Tbe weak, run-down or debilitated, 
declare il?s merits to be wonderful. I from any cause, should not fail to take 
Fer sala by J. P. Immb A Sen- I It builds up the whole system,

1 changes existent» into life, end makes 
life more abounding. We ere glad to 
say these* words in its favor to the 

Miss* Nellie Whitney, Alice Wert, | reader, of our columns.
Louetta Ddbrule, and Mr. W. H. B.
Doweley, ot Prescott, and Miss Gladys 

and Mr. Carl* War

382.CORNER KING St.

is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Mattalnetion ffnnronteed

Our studio III Class—Phari Edgley.
Sr. Second—Emma Hughes, Eleda Traveller Wanted

HomeseetorffBxemrdtons Colon-

canaduSnorÎhwestB^H.^^
lune 4th and 18th 1 J903‘8t' Ch1*^
SsÆ- 1$Î8 SE^Ïik*- ($36 

BS8S*.£5U$30 gssa^vj**

Low Rates from Brockville I
—TO---- N I W

SM Dearborn

Average attendam». 22.
Ethbl DbWolfe Teacher.

a
■ LIFE 0

&

Vletorla,
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to purchase

4730
44.70

^Sw.(ort*Æ"aÿrtitas. d«- ^4 201 Boar for Service.
*jr**lead. Trail, Bobiea.kitchen.

or never
The Best Uniment " ;

40.00
Jiïi5£ti£ÿS? c1-» -ri •» « —

Brockv^Clg^t^MgrçPh 
Coart Hoove Avenue.

GEO, E. McGLADE, Agent
Steamehlp Tiokete by the principal Uaea.

Terms of service «PENCE. ^

Office
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dreseed envelope. Colonial Co., SS4 Dearborn 
St. Chicago.

angadv’t therein should bring you business.

T>T?.TisrTXisra_

riESr5SS»Ti
bills, tickets, programmes, etc. at very reasonao

DELTA

0 SO YEARS’
■xpaaianoa

STANDARD CHEESE
Whitney
field, of Helena, Montana, are gu*ts ,. tbe ruling 0f a con
ofR-AWhitnoyat the summer cot-^Acoordmg^toJ ^ ^ Montreel
tage across tbe lake. . this is the kind of oheew dairymen

Death has visited this sectionand et|ive ^ produce “Flavor,
removed from our midst Mrs Ueorge . ^ pure . body, close, good and
Conners. Har death took P'“® on wej| CUred ; texture, silky, solid and 
Thursday, 4tb, after three y ear's! Unes» meaty . 00i0r_ good, and faiily uniform 
from consumption. Deceased was g. wWl good rinds and clean 
about forty-two years °,d« *““ {!" gurfac**; box must be sttoag and 
death was a severe blow to the family. ^ fitting ..
All that kind and willing hands could 
do was done to relieve the sufferer.
The remains were conyeyed to the 

1 Methodist church, where Rev. J. F.
I Dunham, of Phillipsville, preached the I funeral sermon ; then* to to the cem-

We

DISIONS, 
OOFvaioHva <aawmamsblanks of all kindsOrders for Cheese-factory 

promptly filled. gpedftl noUee Ib Ike
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN ft CO.,
ffl BfMuimv Mew 1‘erlu

G. F. DONNELLEY,
publisher

It crate only 25c to put an sdVt in 
the Reporter’s “People’s Column,” and 
only 10c per week to keep it there as 
long as you like.

m
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■ &S1 t
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SSth-twm

Me cash prfoa Bo membcra. It «atatalpa^MBb
I rooms In many cl ties for lie raein tiers. In addltftm.

&3SnS&6Sl3s&tM
MTbe fu?lTyeir^memb«vhtp fee I, One DoDjr for
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Patents

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC

FREE
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THE ATHENS BKPpBTER «UNE 10. 1903.
_______fc; ■■;. :- ft V ':'--.l?.i..,.il i. '....#,4-^

plovers ol the North.
In the jnne ttnniMr'o* Harter’» ...

mT&*ggF&§2 iMym’stiveFflenieily.
BéH^Srelt. are“Çamed. Here « 
hie account of the adventurer»e death 
after the low of bla ship: ,

"Bering, who had been "for some 
time totally disabled, was brought 
aatoofre op a hand harrow in -a boat aSdjdeeed to a sheltering hollo*, 
where hie «till faithful men—a mere 
handful—had cleared the snow from 
the sand. Even then he was dying.
His great-age, and the hardships he 
bad undergone on the voyage made 
his struggle for life hopeless.

"His alow passing away was pathe
tic and pltllul. to effect, he partially 
burled himself alive. He lay under the 
shelter of a tent made from an old 
sail. Long suffering bad made him 
childish and petulant. Each day and 
all day Ids weakening hands were 
constantly busied scraping down 
upon his body, beginning at his fm*. 
the sand from the ridges ton either

■■ ’ si, , toi» . ■ ,fr Vi'ifÉMhlk'itA,'iT * Üi&fe '£ mHipIgially grown for

JAPAN flA DRlNkoWI

SALMA"
Ceylon- GREEN Tea Is Para Healthful and Delicious '*$*» sold &Hy. 

| in sealed lead packet* the same a. ^ -,
| tea». 26c and 40c per PWnd.
■ )’ -, ■ ' '*» —

Sunday Sc^°o1*!

m s sagaasassassagsrs31 MARRIAGES IN nÉ j

The Tlarkets.■ I^^OLD NEW YORK. |*7
wrtit â

Toronto Farmer** MarketsitIBlb
p • tmiev 4

In searching the files pt some old - 
V recently the writer came 

across some very unW|ae. marriage 
notices which are well worth, pre
serving. It was customary for the 
editor to make some personal allu
sion to the wedding, not to the hews 
column, out immediately following^ 
the announcement. Sometime» friends 
would attach gags and queer dog- 

' very uncomplimentary to tho 
ly wedded pair, and some of the' 

editorial comments were enough to 
It not been 
ly saw the;

dull j notice until long after the honey- 
two loads | moon had waned. .if

In the New York Weekly Museum 
for June 1st, 1814, appeared the fol- 
lowlgn : "

" On Saturday, May 14th, at Chfcrt-' 
ton, Luther Marble to Miss Sophia 
Stone."

To which the editor appended the 
words:

" A very cold, hard match."
.On March 27th, 1815, this artiste 

appeared to the Museum, under the 
=»• «»»• heading "Nuptial" : »,
hogs, light# "jo Charleston, 8. C., Jan. 31st— 

15 to 16c; Stephen Lyon, of New York, to Mise

, the Jane 0.—The offerings of grain to-
sltow slight increase. Wheat is : pupcrs 

, with sales Of 200 bushels of 
WlAte and 200 bushels of red at 75- 
l-2c per bushel ; while 200 bushels 
Of .goose sold at 67c, Bartey sold 
at lie a bmitei for one load. Oats 
are unchanged, 800 bushels selling: 
at *84 1-2 to 85c.

Dairy produce and vegetables hi 
I go*d supply, with little - change 
I prices. Choice pound rolls of biP.ter,
I 17‘to 19c, and eggs 15 to 16c 

“People should die only from oK | doken. 
age or by accident.”—Munyon.
I unhesitatingly pronounce my Cure for

'.t. a,
g -
S
h r"Solada"

j gerel 
newlj

i editor—------------------

in
;• î

terance. Unto-the Gen tilee—“jpaul 
was never discouraged. If the gwpel 
was rejected by one class of peo
ple, tie was ready to offer it to an
other,”

IV. Pàul’q résidence and mlnWtry 
In Rome <va 80, 81). 80. Two Whole 

,7™rc Why he was 'not proeedkted 
Paul at Roma—Acts 28:16-21, SO, *.,■ before the Emperor during this

Commenta^.' — Connecting Link8- Is not known. As there Was no toro- 
,‘When Haul and his companions reach- eecntion, Paul was suffered to live 
ed the land they learned that .the in quietness and Safety.
Island was «ailed Mtlita, bf which 81. Preaching.......... and Isisass'K isrssMWssiK.
by the inhabitants of the ibland, the gospel to all who came to. 1dm. 
Paul remained three months on the 2. He wrote several epistles which 
island, and during that time there were t>y far the most important part 
were some very Important evetots : of hie prison activity.
1. A viper fastened itself on Paul’s Teachings.—"A message from God
hand, which caused the Islanders to should be delivered Immediately. If 
think that he was a murderer, but there Is a charge against our char- 
when he shook it off and felt no harm noter, which Is likely to Injure our 
they decided that he must be a god. Influence, toe ought tc remove It, If 

• 2. Paul was entertained by the Gov- possible, .before delivering the Lord's 
era or of the island, whose father was messages, 
very sick, and Paul healed him. 3.
Many which had diseases came and 
wet e healed. 4. The people 'of Malta 
honored Paul and hi» companion* 
with many honors.

L Paul enters Rome (v. 16). 16.
Game to Rome—Rome is reached at 
last, and the long journey is at an 
end. At this time the city of Rome 
was at the height of its glory. It 
held sway over nearly the entity 
known world. ‘•Within a circuit of 
little more than twelve miles, more 

millions of inhabitants 
•were crowded, of whom about one 
million were slaves.”
••Nero, the emperor to whom Paul 
had appealed, was too much engaged 
In his debaucheries and pleasures to 
care much for such a man as Paul or 
such accusations as were made 
against him by the Jews,” By himself 
This lenity was probably due to the 
commendation of the centurion Jul
ius,—C$un. Bib. With a soldier—The 
custom was to chain the prisoner by 
one band to the guard. .

II. The first interview with the 
Jews (vs. 17-22). 17. After three days 
—Three days after Paul’s arrival at 
Rome, he invited those who presided 
ovur the Jewish ©ounhunLty to visit 
him. Hie first steps, on passing be- 

* yond the narrow circle of those al
ready converts were directed, in ac
cordance with his established prin
ciple, toward Israel. And as his cir
cumstances did not allow him to seek 
the Jews, as lie had done In othen 
places, he requested the representa
tives of the Jewish congregation to 
come to his lodging.—Lange, 
and brethren—"This address to the 
assembled Jews Is of a personal na
ture, and is Intended to counteract 
certain prejudices which the Roman 
Jews might entertain, in conse
quence, partly of Pauls imprison
ment, partly of the fact that he had 
appealed unto ^lie emperor, and 
partly of any slanders possibly 
brought from Judea.”

18, 19, Let me go—Hie narrates 
briefly the events given in chapters 
21 to 26.—Tiie Roman officials re
peatedly failed to find cause of of
fence La him. To appeal—Paul de
clared that his appeal to the emper
or had become indispensably neces
sary, because the Jews opposed hie 
acquittal, to which the Roman au
thorities judged him to be entitled.
He states that it had not been his 
intention to bring any accusation 
against his people beforo the em
peror.

20. Hope of Israel—The hope of 
Israel is the general expectation of 
the Messiah.

21. —Neither received letters —
**Why the Jews in Judea had not for
warded the accusation against 
JPaul to tlielr brethren in Rome, that 
they might continue the prosecution 
before tlie emperor, is not known.

22. —Desire to hear of tliee—••‘They 
Implied that they had heard of iiim, 
by their request to know what he 
thought of this new sect, 
they spoke so cautiously, and 
sequent ly made no demonstrat

per

Hay In limited 
about, steady;
•13 to <1* a t 
at $6 to $9 tor mixed, i 
at *8 to $8.50, with only

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. XI. 
JUNE 14, 1908.

Liver trouble, a discovery at the bleh- 
ot that

organ brings on biliousness, sick head- | ^
ache, indigestion, constlpatlonsnd on the j preBJ(ed frogs ore unchanged, light 
Ills which follow those conditions. My [ gelling at 17.50 to 18, and heavy; 
Liver remedy acts promptly-punnts the I at ; *7 ,1*> :f7J»5.
Mood, clears the tongue and skin and I Following Is the range of quota- 

you feel like a new person. The tiens: Wlijeat, white, bush 75.to 75- 
Liver Is one of the most Important or- I i-2c ; red, 75 i-2c; goose, 67c; oats, 

of the human body, «la dangerous I bush., 84 1-2 to 35c; bartey. bush, 
to neglect «.-Munyon, I 44 to 45c; peas, bush, 75 to

•wiTNYBirfi REMEDIES. I timothy, per tern, 112 to
•MUNYON S REMEDIES. ^ mixed, per too. $6 to «9; straw,SB.* bYoSÏlm- flVfrr-TrfrSÜSfT ""

”ïï£M C?old')1 Cure prévenu0* pneo- Sl.^tO 
monin, and breaks up a «old In a tow butter, dairy, 16 to 1ÜC;

Remedies are a boon ” rf W^n^
to all women. , I II » turkeyk, per lb., 11 to 1-c^, po-

Munyon". Vltahser restores lost powSr tatoes, -per tag. 11.80 to 11.35.
tep5SSLTtotteS"addressed to Prof. The Cheese Markets.
Munyon. Philadelphia, RB. A., contain- Belleville, Ont.. Junte 6—To-day 
2?n™^v°ind^ïï“mi^i »to"S5Sl tliere were offered 2,660 taxes white 
è.nt wlH be Svea “ Ml and 280 coforcd. Salto : McUratttKO

at ,)lQt.7-ito, ' and 460 at 10 3-8e ; 
Hodgson 103 at 70 3-8* and Alex- 

| under 755 at lO 
I Cowansville, Que., dit 
I 37 factories ollered 7 

Saye the Power or r ascinaun* j cbeeee- andjfl7 cçeto 
Prey Cndoubtcdfy Extols. L 1,424 bOxo»;butterr ■¥

Graham Peck, a well-known author-1 180 ru? kSt 
Ity on snakes, was asked his opinion and 87 boxetofd*; 10
regarding a enakefs hÿpnotto powers. I 1.4c. M.-Plierson 85 , boxes’:for 10 
Hie reply was as follows : I 7-16c, * and 91 boxes Mr IOmtoc;

“There to a certain power to fas- I Grant 52 taxes for 10 7-16e,. and 
tlnate In a snake’s eyes, and inôve- ^^^rlce ibiSlît^J talent! 
mente. I saw only the other day a I tdr td»-isl-3e, and’2»#'fer 18 7-8j ; 
typical Illustration of the power of I Dalyrmple 148 for 181-tkM 1*2 
i snake to fascinate. , I taxes onsold. v
“Over In the pine- woods I saw a I Watertown, N. Î, June 6.—.To-dav. 

ground squirrel fascinated by a black I 7,144 taxes ebeese geld at 10 3-16c 
gopher i snake.. . The forked tongue 1 for large white, 10 1-4 to 10 l-2c 
darted out of the snake’s mouth al- I for large colored ; email white, and 
most an reguldrly and rapidly as the I white and cokved twins, and 10 7-2c 
needle of a sewing machine rises and I for «nail colorai, 
falls. The squirrel ; seemed to wajcli.l London, June 6.—To-day 16 Tac
it spellbound. The snake crept slowly I toiles offèred 2,213 taxes. Sales—170 
nearer. When the gopher snake was I at 10 s-igo ; 380 at 10 l-4c, 80 at
within two: or : three Juche» of the j0 J.8C.
equirxel It gave a leap and threw. I Cornwall, Juno 6 —To-day 1,045 
three édite about the squirrel. In- I choeae were boarded, 7,020 white, 
etantly the spell was gone. The fan- I 877 colored, and 18 United States.
clnAtlon or oliarm there had been w 1.1 to sold at 10 5-16e, colored
over the little animal was no doubt I brought 10 7-162. 
broken the very moment the serpent e 
coll* were about the Squirrel, for the
animal gave' three convulsive, terri- I Xiondon, June 6,—Live cattle un
ited chirps gnd realized that its I changed tot 11 to 118-4c per lb.
death moment had come. 1 I for American steers, dressed weight ;

“I belleVe implicitly that all snakes cana-.lian steeds 10 to 11c per^h. ; 
have a certain degree: of tawer to-l refrigerator beef, 8 l-2c to 8 8-4c 
fascinate tlielr victims to death. | per y,. sheep 11 to 183 per lb.
Blacksnakes, goniiw pnakes and rac- __ ____  ____ _____  ■ ’.
ers liave tlie-po*er to a large degree. . $f!U*W®rk .^L -Jt
Rattlesnakes liave the most fascln- Tritde V# fMrlStgoo». Orangi s, ?#r» 
cations of charming among poisonous eu to», per Ip* lAO.Jo 180. $S25. 
fiuVpcntfi1 In thb boutlnvost. Tli© indi- I to il—.50; clo.,1 pornSox 200# $v to 
cations of charming emong poisonous $4.50 cdo.,- Valencia, large cage, $7. 
snakes are deceiving sometimes, Pol- I Lemon», .tax, 32.75 to $3.50. Ban- 
sonous. snakes fang tlielr prey once I anas $1.50 to $2.50 : pineapples, 
only The poison does not kill at once. I c a ves, $2.50 to $3 ; Strawberries, box 
The victim flutters to a bnanch, it I 8 to 14c, according to the quality, 
may be, or runs a short distance ! Tomatoes, crate, six boxes, $3’ to 
and stops. The snake watches It;-The $3.25 ; cucumbers, dozen, 60 to 70c ; 
poison does its deadly work, and the cabbage, crate. $2.75 to $3.25 : let- 
bird falls. Anyone who comes up, not ] tuce, dozen, 20c ; radishes. 25c ; as- 
having seen the attack, might be | pa negus, dozen, 50 to70c. 
readily deceived into imagining that j leading Wheat Markets,
it was the glance of the snake and j Following are the closing quota- 
not the poison that caused the vie- I tiops at Important wheat centres 
tlm to fall.”—Detroit Free Press. toWtey:

Strawest Important*. :
■’ T

H“He would submit to no interference, 
with this occupation, Insisting that 
the sand warmed him. When he died, 
Dec. 8. 1741. a month after the 
landing, bis body was already half 
burled, and it needed but a little 
work on the part of hie skeleton com
rades to enclose this hero of the 
Arctic regions In a coffin of frozen

I
Ing—
;hese
iched

si 0
R
I"In Charleston, S. C., Jon, i

mtv&f *?**('*
“The happy time at length arrived, 

In scripture days, foretold,
When Lamb and Lion doth unite, 

Embrace and keep one fold.” 
Another Museum nuptial notice 

read thus:
"At Blooming Grove, John Reeder, 

of this city, to Miss Elizabeth Tomp-
%e^oMrotehre^ of Man- 

—„ From maiden errors freed her,

' In ^he' Ne5n®^n Athenaeum of 
aÏ August 6th, 1814, there appeared

SSboxes

* -.VJ ,.»» GA Sure Thing.
3aflUo Commercial.

"My wife Is utterly careless as to 
my appearance. She never thinks of 
looking for dust or dirt on my coat.”

"Suppose you try sprinkling a few 
chestnut brown hairs on it before 
leaving the office.”

I
NjK
A

PRACTICAL SURVEY. L
A favored prisoner. Paul had for a 

long time desired to see Rome, and 
about two years previous the Lord 
had said to him, "As -thou hast tes
tified of Ms In Jerusalem, so must 
thou bear witness also at Rome." 
Altnough ne went as a prisoner, he 
no tees on that account felt that 
he was following God. During the 
terrible experience at sea, when the 
outlook was anything but favorable, 
Paul was full gf courage and was 
more commander of the ship than.the 
master himself. It was a blessing to 
that crew that they had such a man 
on .board. On the island tlie Lord 
used this man for His glory, and 
through Paul’s presence thé <hlp s 
crew were kindly treated.

The Jews Consulted.

.i
D
0SNAKE HYPNOTISM. K Ik : c!

u
MOheenc for 10 

:ns for 10 3-8c,
a notice which, naturally attract-

all parties concerned. The editor, 
evidently a wag, appended a few 
words, the whole reading as fol- 
low» i * y

Married, at $>eterville, August J* 
by the RevfTfr. Cafibon, G. Vowde*- 
to it lie amiable and accompli ^.ed 
Mise Sparks.

*• (Btt.—We are apprehensive tbab 
Sparks, among fucii com^tibles as 
these, will produce an explosion at

E
Oban two N, t

TBut Paul—
.

I
s

After only 
three days' delay Pan l Is about 
one of .the great objects of tits 
journey to Rome. The chief of the 
Jews are Hailed and to them, top 
makes known his case as It stands 
with him. His spirit Is one of gen
tleness and love, 
responsible for this 
says, “Not that t bad ought to ac
cuse my nation of.” He had no tinge 
of vindictiveness about lilm. He 
could lay down hie life for the Jews 
If that .would accomplish! their sal
vation. He was no less a Christian 
for his deep regard for his Jewish 
brethren, nor twas he any inore a 
Jew for having an interest in thtem.

spoken
against. The Jews said, ‘‘For as con
cerning this s.ect, we know that 
everywhere It is spoken against.” 
We have reason to be thankful 
that the sect of which Paul was 
a part has an existence on earth 
to-day. There are two principal 
reasons w-liy the children of God 
are spoken against. The first rea
son Is that their spirit is radically 
different from that which charac
terizes the world. The second rea
son for this opposition to Christ
ians is that their outward life and 
appearance are unworldly.

Turning to the Gentiles. Paul’s 
discourse did not* convince all the 
Jèws, but some believed, He fear
lessly and. powerfully presented the 
truth to them, and hen^ they 
agreed not among themselves ho 
was constrained to declare that 
“ the salvation of God is sent to 
the Gentiles, and they will hear 
it.” Paul did his duty and was 
crowned at last, although many 
who heard his preaching failed of 
salvation, 
vants according to tlielr faithful
ness and not according to visible 
results.

Hé -
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Salt Tetervllle.) ,
In another Issue the writer fourni 

the following nuptial notice :
■'U

■ t y.'
■ A prominent Southern lady,* 
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville, 
Tenn., tells hew she was cured 
of backache, dizziness, painful 
and irregular periods by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Gratitude compels me to acknowl
edge the great merit of your Vege
table Compound. I have suffered for 
four years with irregular and painful 
menstruation, also dizziness, pains in 
the back and lower limbs, and fitful 
sleep. I dreaded the time to come 
which would only mean suffering to 
me. .Six tattles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
brought me health and happiness in a 
few short months, and was worth 

than months under the doctor’s

VThe Jew» were 
bonds, yet tib On June 24th, at Hempstead, the 

Rev. William Heart, to Mise Lydia. 
Moore, of this city.

i • 1 ■

Whoever heard the like before. 
She’s got two hearts.
And he’s got Moore.

1 " I 1
A witty and punning notice from 

over the water announced the mar
riage in Great Malvern of Mr. Nott. 
the p\ckle maker, to Miss Burnett, 
18 these words :

•‘Burn it,” cried Nott, “it 
me smile.

As well as feverish and hot.
My wife 

But st 
—John

E
; R

Y
P
0British Live S ock Markets. . „ i
0His sect everywhere R

Men
make. C

0mmsf N
D
I

care, which really did not benefit mo 
at all. 1 feel like another person now. 
My aches and pains have left me. I 
am satisfied there is no meBiclne so 
good for sick woman as your Vege
table Compound, and I advocate it to 
my lady friends in need of medical 
help.”—Mbs. B. A. Blanchard, 453 
Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. — f5000 for
feit If original of above letter proolng geoeleeneee 
cannot bo produood.

When women are troubled with 
menstrual irregularities, weakness, 
leueorrhœa, displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache, they should remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s VegetableContpound.

Halt-Bast People. 
Who are half-past people T 

Who, and what 'are 
They're the rankest failures 

On this ball of clay.

T
Ithey T
0

i N
Through' a curse, that on them 

Placed an eldritch Fate 
* 'At their birth, they're always 

Thirty minutes late.

.'Tlsn’t 111 intention, 
’Tisn'f laziness.

Or indifference, t>r 
Vanity to dress.

Cash.
New York-................. . .......
Chicago......
Tbledo......

July. 
81 3-8 

— 75 5-8All Breakfast Food.
“What kind of breakfast food have 76 1-2 75 3-4

youT’ enquired the New Yorker In I Duluth, No. 1 N.U ... 807-8 SQ'l-H 
the Boston hoteL__________ . ' I ' Bradstreet's on itojde-S5Sï&*lâlïl

there lias been a large Increase In 
the orders booked tlie past month, 
compared with previous .seasons. 
Warm weather lias stimulated the 
demand for seasonable goods at To
ronto this week, and the movement 
lias been larger than usual at this 
season as a result of the delay in the

m R.iitotf *fter Reneated Dis-1 sorting trade caused last monthH. Bailey 1 alter K pc I through unfavorable weather condi-
appolntments, used Dodd’s I tions. Trade conditions at Quebec

if!»! Pilla I during the paist week have been fairly
Kluney rms \ active., Sorting orders liave been

Humorous, and there Is a steady de
mand for staples. There has been a 
steady demand for staple .'oods at 
tlie 1‘acific coast trade centres tills 
week, and the outlook for general 
trade is considered very promising. 
Trade at Winnipeg continues active. 
The fine crop outlook is causing a 
big demand lor fall good-. Rains have 
done much good to the growing crops 
and the progress has b^en very sat
isfactory. At Hamilton there Jias 
been a steady expansion in the de
mand for seasonable goods.* vTh<? 
warm weather lias had a good effect 
in breaking retail stocks through the 
country, and the buying of summer 
goods is expected to continue more 
or less aptive for the next month. 
Fall goods are selling well and prom
ise a good Increase In volume com
pared. with last year Values arc 
firmly lidH. At London jobbing trad^ 
circles report -a steady demand for 
both presertt requirements and for 
the fall season. Wholesale 
Ottawa this week has been _ 
tory. - , -

God rewards liis ser- That. retards the wretches, 
Body, mind and soul—

Nay, they rush like fury 
Ever for the goaU

Yet, when love expects them 
—Say, at ten .o’clock—

They will qpraln their ankles 
On some wicked rock.

Making an appearance 
At their try sting, when 

Love has left discouraged 
Thirty after ten.

Should Ambition tell them :
“ Seven sharp we start 

Out for fame In battle.
Out for gold in mart”—

Then, at half-past seven, 
Breathless, they would come, 

'Only t9 be hearing 
Far away, the drum.

Thus the lmlf-pact people. 
Thro’ the qpleen bf Fate,

Live, except at failure,.
Thirty minutes late.

The Way It Goes.
“You sent her roses during the 

winter, didn’t you ?”
“Yes; a good many dozens, at $3 

a dozen.”
“Oh, well, the rose time will soon 

bo here, and then they won't be so 
expensive.”

••Yes, and then I won’t have the 
to wild them. l’il have to look

GIANTS IN THOSE DAYS.

TBIED AGAIN 
AND WAS CURED

Notable Example. In E*vpt of Great 
Engineering Feats.

to be lound thei lar-That 
sub

ion ol
hostility against Haul is readily ac
counted for. The apostle was held 
In special favor by the chief of
ficer of Nero's household, and the 
Jew» gf the synagogue were them
selves subject to persecution so 
that they were powerless to perse
cute the disciples of Christ.”—But
ler.

Jja Egypt are
gest monuments In the world, and 
probably will be for all time.

It is not likely, says Engineer
ing, that we shall again, see a build
ing with seven million tons ol stone 
In It, as has the pyramid of Glxeh, 
and it will be long before vve, have 
an irrigation reservoir of greater 
capacity than Lake Moeris, which 
held 11,800 million tons of water be
tween high and low water marks.

What the Labyrinth was like we 
do not really know, but Herodotus 
classed It ns a greater wonder than —So many
the Pyramids, although lesser than to Kidney Disease and aliments re- 
Lake Moeris. _ : suiting from disordered Kidneys

Further, there is a tradition that tl]at cure of Mr. H. Bailey, of
in tho dim past the Nile flowed at Patrick street,.of this city, is
the foot of the Libyan hill* and that being widely discussed. Mr. Bailey
it was diverted from that course gays: , ,, , ...
Into its present bed, and, If the. ac- "Some time ago I suffered a lot
count Ik true, the work was of en- with pain» across my back and in 
count oe nu . the region of xthe kidneys. I had
or™.10 engineers of the past directed spent considerable money !° E”K" 
the foires Of Nature' on a large land treating this ailment but got 
îiînie Tlhe matter in which they no permanent relief.
exeelita wasthe transportatten and ^AH^by chance^ Kidney
manipulation of heavy weights though my previous fall-
feat that appeals strongly to the HUJ Uitate. I finally de
lay Imagination. ci(1ed to try them. It was a fortu-Among the chief examples^of such fiate tlling for m<l that I did. 
work are the columns of the tempie ««After taking three boxes I found 
of Karnak. . „ . ■ myself perfectly free from any pain

To cat a block of stone in q. wl]ateTPr. and no matter what
distant quarry, to work It to a cy- looping or lifting work I <Y>. I never 
Under 12 feet in diameter, float It llaTe the old pain. . "
down the Nile, land it, and place ..jt to now two years since Iwas Tfrero was comp-any at tea ,nnd Ut-
lf on top of a column of similar clired, nod I think to Joerttco to Dodd s t,e ALgernoa felt that It was an
stones, making a. total height of Kidney Pills I hove the right to re- noon which he might assert
60 feet, was no small enterprise. commend them to anyone suffering hlmseU.

v still more difficult undertaking from Kidney disease.’ “Mn,” he remarked, holding up his
was tlie great obelisk now stand- --------------------—'— bread and batter in scorn, ’can’t
Ing beside the Church of St. John Alter me Wedding. I have some jam on this?”
I ateran in Home, with a height "What t” ejaculated his economical
nf 108 feet and a weight of 450 Ethel—How did you think the bride momma, "jam on button? No, ln- 
tnos ' ’ looked? ■ deed, certainly not.”

Out the crowning example of Bgyp- Grace — Oh, remarkably well j --oil, I don't care about It being

htSSS ——_ _ _ _ _ _  iS8&£?e£? ?—•
ruiforn It was broken It was A sin- Do not giv«* up in despair, you who , -----
Before It was dtok j Buffer from obutlnnte <llsfigurementM of thv WltWm elglit months we have re
gie block of red granite W . _ j *kin. Anoint, tlie nore spotH with AAenvPr’K , . enosi^li cui’crauts from C«l-^el*ei^,'887tton* computed ' r^aud purify tuc blood with btaver’. ^wple teetota. , i ~

nerve _
around for something that e out of 

and way up in price.”—Ex-BOaBOII
change.

I Few Flies last year I 
I NoFlies this year I

II you w»»

I /Wilson’sX I

LmyPadsjlJ

And now bis Old Pain lé Gone for Good 
and be can do any Kind oi'Slooping 
or Lilting Work.

Winnipeg, Man™ June 0.-~(Speclal) 
deaths are now charged

P»III. The second interview with the 
Jews (vs. 23-29) 23.
—They came in great numbers. Many 
accompanied the chief Jews, 
pounded, etc.—‘Paul takes as his 
tlicmc that doctrine of the kingdom 
jot God vyhich was the central truth 
of the Old Testament and the New ; 
that great disclosure of the pro
phets which was still, as it had been 
for centuries, the supreme thought 
and hope of the whole Jewish peo- 

Morning until evening—The

iCame many

Ex-

Just a Woman,
What a pity ! people cry 

When she graduated,
That she thus should step aside— 

Khe, so educated !
Was there any reason, pray.

She should lag with him ?
Simply throw myself away— 

po and marry Jim ?

After all the years that went 
For her course at college.

After all the money spent 
In acquiring knowledge,

Wasn’t it a shame, they said,
Such a funny whim,

When she mtgnt climb on —1restoad, 
She should marry Jim !

pie.
shows tho effort Paul put forth to 
cave the Jews.

24. Borne believed— A few were 
won to faith in tho Christ; but the 

disbelieved the teachings of somemany
their own Scripture* and rejected 
the suffering Messiah, so plainly dis
closed.—Butler.
word fell here, in some cases, 
tho wayside : in others, upon stony 
places, or among thorns ; neverthe
less. some fell into good ground." 

20-29. Spoken one wore—With these 
words of the Holy Giiost,

: '["î r; "I : : j .''é' -f** —T»( V"The seed of the
by trade at ! 

satlsfac-l'ertiuent and Impertinent.
N. Y. Times.

“Y=s, I lta.ve a belief of cold In tho 
honest Not a Bit Particular. 

Aniwors.
head." acknowledged the 
Christian scientist ; “but I am Ig
noring it, and I’ve oc.y used five 
handkerchiefs to-day.” .

“Query,” propounded the skeptic. 
“If when ignoring. a cold you use 
five handkerchiefs a day, how. many 
handkerchiefs would you use If you 
didn’t -Ignore It?” _______________

Didn't she with ease outstrip 
Those ngninst her pitted ? 

For some fine professlonship 
She was,su rely fitted.

Didn't she with lettered lore 
Ancient, modern brim T 

Had she forced the Magi’s door 
Just to marry Jim ?

sob mu , ,
spoken by Isaiah, Christ has opened 
his teachings by parables, and had 
finally closed Ills ministry

Anti now Paul, as ir hiiti-
oc-amonp

* the Jews.
■eU commissioned by tiie Holy Giiost 
as a prophet of tiie New Testa
ment, cully redelivers the 
message, enforced by the awful em
phasis of tho Masters double ut-

samc

Ah, how vain each plea and case 
Which . they might propound her, ■ 

As opposed to Jim’s dear fac* 
Jim’W-strong arms Around her I j 

What fare learning and degree* ’■ 
Sneer or comment prim, >

What jibe world—compared, you see, 
.XV til the love ol Jim ! „

—Edvnn L- Sabin, In March Center
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and eeated herself with It by the Win
dow.

THEt ft> X—*
nmwaiiiiiiiiMWHiiiMii

* THE FIRST BRIDESMAID
■■■■MHMBMHhWBiWMniaSMIli

Tlve o'clock teas and 
of any sort are incomplete without

Blue Ribbon
/Toiz/ziri TO 2*XrGyJOn Jt '^5 *

UOODBK4WH.
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TO^sg’ar’sgsrs;-.» ^  ̂■

St/;~sffi-r«iS'
es*d double parlor* She sought a «* will come'at once." ehe answer-

•teii^sw'arwi
overall. -, * > hands met.

She went upstairs hurriedly with "Neill” he exclaimed, an he ------- ,
tears la her eyes and gladness In her that she Had been crying. VNell. ! 
heart ever the beauty and fit new at what le It?”
It all. Beatrice In her youth and she . tried to be dignified and 
bridal eweetnees, and the fragrance brave. * - *
and flowers everywhere with the “Nothing. Nothing at all, Please 
plentltudè of the 1 springtide. And go away." ,
only a few abort months ago, and “You’ve been crying/*' i'.
hope and promise had been her own. “Please go away."’

They had planned It together, Rex **i won’t. At least, not until I 
atid Üie, those first happy days when know what the trouble la” 
their love had been so Wonderful in ese was silent.
Its new horn strangeness. The we*- “ja it because I am here» and > 
ding was to be just after Easter, V(ra are angry ?” 
when all was white lilies and open- ' “i am not angry," she said, sl
ing buds. It was the only true time most eagerly. “Not a bit. Only—" ' 
of the year for bridals, Rex had said, “Only what T” ■
when the bride herself was young -j aidn’t expect to see you,” ehe1 ™_
and fair as one of the golden-hearted loitered, not meeting hip gaze. “And I 

v -, J. . . , ‘ . * when I did see you—why. It was1
And It had ended even before the w unexpected, that was alt" 

storms of February had passed. She «nid you come here to cry oyer ' 
had almost forgotten the cause, It the unexpected7" 
hod been s* trivial. A word dropped gbe roee indignantly. He did not 
in Jest of an, old sweetheart whom im,,, the slightest right In the 
he had met by chance at a réédition, world -to question her so. SHe 
He had said laughingly that she would not listen to It, i 
was prettier than ever, and Eleanor • “j wish to go to Mrs. Langdon. 
had been tired and petulant, and had please." she said. 1 
answered in a few sharp words, re- “Don’t go, Nell. She doesn't want' . 
gretted as soon ns spoken. you very much. I asked where you

She bad Just time to catch a were, and she told me to fin'd you. 
glimpse of herself in the mlrrdr of K waB i who wanted you really.” 
the (bridesmaids' dressing room. «But I want to go ’
Beatrice was dark, and bad chosen He bent toward her with v plead- ' 
her attendants for their fairness. [n„ e-eau SJ
They' were tlrpssed in white and “Nell, didn’t U make you thlnKf( ,
green, and carried great thower hou- ar-vthlng else; Nell, the flower# 
quets of Hllei of the valley, her fav- Md music and what they were- 
orlte flower. . saying 7 Why, when I heard Lang

uie wedding party formed In the' don saying all that about love ,ahd 
library. Eleanor was first brides- cherish and forsake and all the 
maid oh the right, «he held her rest of It. I Just wanted to gather! 
flowers closely, her heart. beating you up In my arms before every- 
fast as the soit, slow strains of the body, and say them 
wedding march sounded. Beatrice's almost wish it w6i 
little cousins, Nannie and Bess, were sweetheart ?”
leading the way- with broad white Ste bowed her head over the 1R-, 
satin ribbons to form an aisle les In silence*
through the parlors To the first “I didn’t mean to tell you,” he 
bridesmaid, as she followed them went on. “ I only wanted to see, 
dreamily through a mare of blossoms you alone and speak to you, and j 
and bright faces, it almost seemed as hear vour voice, don't you under- ■
If tt were all for her and Rex, and stand ? It Isn’t an appeal or re- 
suddenly, as -they reached the bower grets, Nell. I couldn’t bother you 
of lilies and palms in the south .bay with that, sort of thing. It’s only! 
window, she glanced up and met his the remembrance of It all. and' 
gaze as he stood opposite her beside wish it Had been you and me, dear.” 
the .bridegroom. He stood aside to let her pass;

“How white you are, Nell I" come- But she did not move, only looked 
one whispered, as she moved -to her at him with the old love In her 
place. . eyes, .

"It Is the odor of lilies,” she nn- f*, “I’m 
swered, and wondered If anyone saw 
the tears in- her eyes.

It was not fair. Beatrice should 
have told her he would be there.
She wondered ft he, too. was think
ing of what might have been.
Against her will ehe looked at him 
again. >

Beatrice was speaking, her voice 
low and sweet and tremulous:

“For better, for worse ; for richer, 
for poorer ; in sickness and in 
health, until death do us part."

The glorious, sacred words thril
led her with the fullness of their 
meaning.
would have taken for love of him.
Her love had been strong enough 
then. As she gated at him, she knew 
it wtus as strong as now. f 

“Till death do us part.” And she 
had thrown aside her troth .as care
lessly as the lilies would be cast 
aside when their color and fragrance 
were gone.

It was over before she realised it.
Site kissed Beatrice, standing, tall, 
and slender, and proud-eyed, in her 
white satin, beside her husband, and 
went out Into the library . away 
from the crush of people, and the 
laughter and gaiety. It was quiet In 
the cool, deserted room. There would 
bo an interval of a few. minutes be
fore the reception, and she Hoped she 
would not be missed. A divan stood 
In one corner, halt concealed by a 
tall, Persian screen, and she sought 
Its shelter Instinctively,

He had remembered, 
that he had by the look in his eyes, 
but there liad been no tenderness or 
regret there, merely grave, disinter
ested recognition. She closed her eyes 
as If to keep back the tears that 
filled them, and laid her head on the 
pUe of soft cushions back of her. The 
shower bouquet fell on the rug at her 
feet. She did not care. It all seemed 
a mockery of their love and faith and 
broken troth—the gladness of an
other’s bridal, and the two meeting 
as strangers.

Someone entered the room, hesi
tated, and walked deliberately over 
to the screened divan. She knewthls 
step before he stood beside her.

“Mrs. Langdon sent me to 
you,” he said. “She wants you.”

> Lady Blanche took up a paper and 
pretended to read It, but hèr cold 
eyes watched the pale face opposite 
her with keen scrutiny. t.

It did hot take long for Lady 
'Blanche to lettfh, ' through adroit 
questioning, that’«Funny - was not 
frlendljfcto Miss Elaine, and that ehe 
wan opposed to any alliance betw.eep
6 “'I St oMnuclreorvlce to you.” 

«aid Fanny, *s ehe ; pu* down > the 
dress, having announced, after half 
ah Hour’s labor .upon It, that It was 
finished. As shearose and began to 
pull on her big cotton, gloves; she 
added, glancing keenly at Lady 
Blanche. “It is In my power to pre
vent the marquis ’ marrying Miss 
Elaine, my lady."

The assertion, uttered with such 
apparent confidence, almost took 
Lady Blanche’s breath away. She 
laughed, an incredulous, contemptu
ous laugh.

"It Is too ridiculous,” she exclaim
ed. "Too come here, like the conspira
tor in a French play”—ehe was 
speaking more to herself than to 
Fanny— “and offer—offer to break 
off the match—engagement Between 
Lord Nairn© and my cousin, and— 
and you expect me to believe you 
possess snch power. Really, Miss 
Inchley-----»’ And she laughed again.

Lady ^anebe walked to the win
dow and then back to the table 
again, her color coming and going, 
her eyes hidden under their white 
lids.

"How can you do this?’" she de
manded.

Fanny was silent a moment, then 
she looked up with a smile. Lady 
Bin nolle bit her lip and frowned.

"That is your secret, I suppose 
you will gay ? It Is a secret you 
want to sell, not give away.”

Fanny was still silent, as If as
senting, and Lady Blanche, with a 
restless, Impatient moveinent, sank 
into the chair again.

“And—and suppose I am foolish en
ough to place credence in tills extra
ordinary statement of yours. 
Miss Inchley, and — and accept 
your assistance?” Her face 
flamed. "Mind, I do nbt say

How It Où. Be Obtained and How It
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nderful power to conquer dise 
EifMpMaWfyiCWP many of theiuSBi 
tuM3r4TCeiikSeFhood—hAve proved 
Ht Dr. Williams' Rink Pills vfUl 
re rheumatism, Uelatlea, partly 
rafysls, St. Vitus’ dauce. nervous 

Kt bilious headache, heart troubla 
digestion, neuralgia and the <P- 
,nts that render tté lives of dso 
ny women a source of misery. Hr. 
. Adames,Brandon, Man., says; 
fore I began the use of Dr. Wll- 

«ms' Pink Pills my health was 
sell shattered with rheumatism, 
rvous depression and sleeplessness, 
r fttlly a year I rarely got a good 
■lft’s sleep. I gave the > pills 1 
>rough trial andean now truttt- 
ly ; Bay I could not wish for betty

" What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
done for others they will surely do 
tor you, but you should he careful'to

faire a
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your own good taste.
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••i get the genuine with the lull nance, 
”Dr. WUllame' Pit*. Pills for Pale

sent by, mail fit COe per box or nix 
boxen for $2.50. by writing to tbe 
vDr. Williams’ M U cine Co., Brotfi- 
Yllle, Out.

morning and order tome of the 
things." i ,f

The Grange wae Just outside Por-

Fanny had read In one of the no
vels* which deal with the experiences 
of detectives full particulars of thç 

‘mode in which keys are copied, and 
shQ had, very; soon aftejr her arrival 
at the castle, taken impressions of 
her aunt’s keys in wax, and had 
them copied ; and often when the old 
ia^y firmly ^believed .that her niece 

‘was pFleep or reading in her room, 
Miss Fanny was examining with 
eager curiosity some of the disused 
apartments, or turning over the 
marquis’ rooms—the rooms which 
were so sacred to the rent of the 
household that the maids, when they 
entered them, almost did so on tip
toe.

Mrs. Inchley was also quite ignor
ant that Fanny; had obtained a key 

i to the marquis’ private entrance, 
and that it. was through the small 
tower Fanny glided to her meetings 
with Captain Sherwln beside the 
stream.

Mrs. Inchley saw the marquis so 
seldom that she was considerably 
fluttered when, on the morning af
ter the ball, Mr. Ingram entered the 
housekeeper’s room and announced 
that the marquis wished to see her.

Fanny, looking fresh and bright in 
her t&stefqi morning gown of white 
pique, was eating her breakfast 
daintily, an open novel beside her 
plate, and gave a sharp little nod 
of greeting to the steward, whom 
she treated with a condescending ci
vility which he had grown to ac
cept as quite natural and proper ; 
though he was, as a matter of fact, 

>her aunt’s superior in the house
hold. ^

A few moments later, a footman 
opened the door of the library, and 
ushered Mrs. Inchley. into the pre
sence of the marquis. He was seat
ed at his writing table smoking a 
cigar, which lie laid down as she 
entered, he turned with a bow and 
a smile. , « «

‘ Good morning, Mrs. Inchley,” he 
said, pleasantly. “Sorry to trouble 
you—h”t I dcii't do it often, do I ?’’

“ No, indeed, my lord,” assented the 
old lady, dropping him another cour
tesy. ** I hope nothing is amiss. I 
was most careful with the clothes, 
and gave orders to the cook—”

'* Everything is in admirable order, 
thank you, Mrs. Irfchley,” be said; 
“and I have nothing but praise arid 
approval for your kind services. I 
amt to ask you to see me, because 
I wanted to tell you that I am going 
to tit ay at the Castle for some time, 
and I wanted to know if we could 
ask some people down. I know I’m 
giving you short notice ; but you're 
used to that, I'm afraid.”

•' Yes, my lord,” said Mrs. Inchley, 
simply.

The marquiis smiled.
“ How many ?—if I may make so 

bold, my lord.”
“ How many ?” repeated the mar

quis. “ Oh, a dozen or so. I suppose 
iwe have rooms enough ? 
know. I don’t think I have been all 
over the
get.”

•* Oh, there’s room
.lord.”

“ Very well. Then as to servants: 
If you haven’t enough, engage some 
more. Do whatever you think neces
sary, in short. If any of the rooms 

nt refurnishing, see Mr. Ingram 
about It. 1 expect my aunt, Lady 
Bcott, down presently, and she will 
remain while the visitors and I are 
here. You will want some money.
Have whatever you want from
'Mr. Ingram. Don’t spare the
expense. I should like my friends to be 
comfortable, you understand. Good 
morning.”

Mrs. Inchley courteseyed herself 
out. and flurried back to her own 
apartment In a state of excitement.

“Well, aunt ?” said Fanny.
’ “To think of it !” exclaimed the old 
lady. “The castle is to he filled with 
^Visitors, Fanny ! The rooms are to 
'be got ready, refurnished, if need 
be, and —and no expense to be spar- 
'ed ! Whatever does it mean?”

Fanny smiled thoughtfully.
“It means a lot of work for you, 

aunt dear,” she said affectionately;, 
•'and you must let me help you. Let 
mdf see. I can go to Porlington this

■
!”So ypu can ; that’s a good girl!” 

said Mrs. Inchlqy approvingly, ’Til 
see Mr. Ingram, and make out a 
IMrt for you. ttiu’1‘0 quite thoughtful, 
JFanny ! Oh dear ! If the marquis 
hadn’t been bo kind I should have 
dropped when lie told me ! Hup and 
put <*11 tfpur things, there’s no time 
to be lost. He always likes things 
done straight off, and all in a min
ute like !”

Fanny went upstairs with dutiful 
promptitude, and put on her neatest 
jacket and hat ; then she took a small 
velvet-covered box from the back of 
a drawer, and, unlocking it, took out 
the letter she had purloined the night 
before from the marquis’ escritoire. 
But, after reading it and pondering 
oner it, she put it back in its place, 
and, carefully locking the drawer, 
went downstairs to her aunt.
. The marquis was in the best of 
humors that morning, the servants 
declared, and one footman went so 
far as to assert that he heard Ills 
lordship humming a tune as be passed 
through the hall into the gardens. 
There he induced the gruff old gar
dener, Mr. Mavkev, to select the 
flowers for a beautiful bouquet. This 
he carried himself to Major Delaine's 
cottage, and placed it in the hands of 
Bridget, with directions to give It 
to Miss Elaine.

As the marquis was returning to 
the Castle grounds, he met a neatly 
and simply dressed young woman, 
who'kept her eyes fixed demurely 
on the ground as he passed. He 
scarcely glanced at her, and went 
on his way, little guessing that the 
small* and insignificant looking girl 
was to exercise so vast an influence 
over his life and that of the woman 
he loved.

Fanny Inchley walked on with her 
short, mincing little steps, add 
reached the Grange in due course. 
If possible her shrewd face grew a 
little paler, and certainly a little 
graver, as she rang the bell at tho 
Grange and asked for Lady Delaine.

Greek meets Greek then 
comes the tug-of-war ; and Fanny 
felt thet in Lady Blanche was a 
foemiau who would, cpll forth all her 
(Fanny’fij stmroutes and astuteness.

The Grange, though much smaller 
and lees important than the Castle, 

fairly good specimen of an 
English gentleman’s country seat, 
and Faripy was ushered Into a hand
some old hall, while the footman 
went In search of Lady Blanche.

CHAPTER XIII.
"Step this way, please,” he said, 

when he returned. “Her ladyship 
will see you.”

Fanny followed him up the stair
case in the meekest and humblest 
of fashions, and the footman show
ed her into a small room which 
.served (or Lady Blanche's dressing- 
room arid boudoir.

Lady, Blanche was reclining in a 
low Indian chair. She was enveloped 
in a morning wrap of palest blue 
satin, and a breakfast service stood 
on a small table beside her. It was 
evident that she had not made her 
public appearance that morning. On 
tlie back of another chair Fanny's 
quick eyes sxF the dress which Lady 
Blanche had ”worn the ‘ preceding 
night, and which Fanny had presum
ably come to mend.

Like most extremely fair women. 
Lady Blanche looked best at night, 
hut the cold blue eyes were keen 
enough as she raised them at Fanny’s 
entrance and said with real or af
fected langour :

“You have come about the dress, 
Miss----- *°

^ Blanchea
voice, had convinced Lady 
that this pale-faced, insignificant- 
looking girl had uttered no empty 
threats.

“Yes, I believe you,1’ she said re
luctantly. “By tiriiat means you 
can effect what 5-ou eay-i—*’

break oir the engagement 
betwe^ir^tlie marquis and Miss Ela
ine /at any. moment,” said Fanny, 

(jd I will* do go whenever your 
yship thinks fit, on the conditions 

I have named. , They are not hard, 
your laoyshlp will1 admit.”

“No.” said Lady Blanche, “they 
are not hard, but they até—extra
ordinary.”

“Your ladyship must pllow 
be the Judge Of that,” said Fanny. 
“Do you accept1 them ?” *

Lady Blanche rose and walked to 
the dressing-table again.

“I must have time to think, * she 
“All that you have said
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00. Didn’t yo« : 
vou and me.l THE AVERAGE BABY.

The average baby Is a good baby- 
cheerful, «mUUng, and bright. When 
lie Is cross and fretful it is because 
he Is unwell and he is taking the only 
means he has to let everybody know, 
he does not feel right. When baby is 
cross, restless and sleepness don’t 
dose him with “soothing” stuffs, 
which always contain poisons. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are what is needed to 
put the little one right. Give a 
cross baby an occasional Tablet and 
see how quickly he will be transform
ed into a bright, smiling, cooing, 
happy child. He will sleep a,t night, 
and the mother will get her rest tdo. 
You have a guarantee that Baby’s 
Own Tablets contain not oûe particle 
of opiate or harmful drug. In all the 
minor ailments from birth up to ten 
or twelve years there is nothing to 
oqual the Tablets. Mrs. XV. B. An
derson, Gaulais River, Ont., says : 
“My little boy was very cross and 
fretful and we got no rest with him 
until we began using Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Since then baby rests well 
and be is now a fat, healthy boy.”

Y’ou can get* the Tablets from any 
druggist, or they will be sent by mail 
at 25 cents a box by writing direct 
to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock valley Ont.
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said.
seems so abeprd.”

Fanny rose, her thin lips compress
ed with an air of determination.,

VI have made a mistake, sh 
said. “I came this morning thinking 
your ladyship would not object to 
be the Marchioness of Nalrne. I 
beg your ladyship’s pardon I I Will 
go now, only asking your ladyship 
to forget that I have troubled 
you.” T

She turned to the door and had 
touched the handle, when Lady 
Blanche, with a face changing 
from red to white, put out her 
hand with a gesture half of en
treaty, half of command.

“Stop!” she said, “I—I cannot 
decide * whether ; ou are deceiving 
me or not, but I will trust you.” 

“You must,” said Fanny, quietly. 
“Yen; I will trust you,” said Lady 

Blanche, pale now to the lips.
A, queer smile played about the 

thin lips of the little adventuress 
for a moment, then with admirable 
gravity she dropped 

“Thahk you, ms lady,” she said. 
“You will have no cause to regret 
having done so. Your cousin, Miss 
Elaine, will never be the Mar
chioness of Nalrne,” and before 
Lady Blanche could speak again, 
Fanny opened the door and left 
the room, leaving the haughty 
beauty still half doubting, not a 
little resentful, but wholly con
quered. , :
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glad you came, Rex*" she 
.‘Said, softly. *T wished it too,*9 *

Conumdrnme.
.What two letters represent the 

Cate of all - - - —
(decay).

What to a man like who to In the 
middle of the river, and can’t 
swim ? Like to he drowned.

What letter Is It which has but 
Uve letters, yet when two are taken 
away It leaves one? Stone. ,

When
stone ? When It to put up for a late 
Husband.

When to an author like a ghost T 
When he appeals in sheets.

Name a (bank there Is no discount 
on. A‘ bank of earth.

What can pass the sun without 
making a shadow ? The wind.

What to the hardest thing to deal 
with ? An old pack of cards.

How do bees dispose of their 
honey ? They cell it, of course.

When does a woman’s tongue go 
quickest ? When It's on a railroad.

Of all the Percy family which was 
the noblest ? Peroy-vere (persevere). I 
Which the most cruel ?
(persecute).

earthly things? D K

Wher
candle like a tomib-

Tilils was the vow she

When
a courtesy.I do so, or I will ; but suppose I am

willing to—to-----”
“What shall I ask in return, my 

lady ?” said Fanny, as Lady Blanche 
hesitated.

“Exactly,”
Fanny paused a moment.
“Not money, my lady,” she said, 

quietly and slowly. 1 
“Not money !” echoed Lady Blanche. 
“No, my lady, I do not want money. 

I want something morq precious to 
I shall be

content if your (ladyship will pro
mise to1 be my friend and help me as 
—as I am willing to help you.”

Lady Blanche stared (at her in curi
ous uncertainty.

*1 do not understand,” she said. 
“I will toll you, my lady,” said 

Fanny, speaking slowly and with a* 
by no means ineffective intensity. 
“Your ladyship may smile, but lam 
—ambitious.”

Lady Blanche was now too sur
prised to smile, and fixed her eyes 
in cold astonishment on the sharp, 
shrewd face.

“You aro ambitious ?” she repeated
vacantly. “You want to be-----” ■

“Different from what I am,” said 
Fanny, with tho first sign of a 
flush on her face. “At present I 
am just nobody. Your ladyship, who 
is so clever, mistook me for a 
dressmaker, you remember. I am 
just the niece of the housekeeper 
at tht* Castle, but some day I may 
rise above that position, and when 
I do, and not till ,thenv I shall ask 
your ladyship to help me. I shall 
want to be presented at court, 
my lady,” she said quietly. “I shall 

her ask your ladyship to recognize me 
! as a lady, and help me to become

wjin a

Percy-cute1
y..1 r. 1 v. ui 11 ! • . 9

What extraordlcary kind of meat1 
to to .be bought In the Isle of Wight f 
Mutton from Cowes.

When to a .blow from a lady wel
come ? When she strikes you agree- j 
ably.
, When to a. Mack dog not aJMaok ! 
dog? When he's a grey-hound.

What letter In the Dutch alphabet! 1 
will make aq English la^y of title ? ; 
A Dutch 8. !

Why was the whale that swallow
ed Jonah' like a milkman who has 
retired on an Independency ? He took 
A great profit (prophet) out of the 
water.—Boston Globe.

CHAPTER XIV, I .mo even than money.
« A week has passed since Fanny 

Came to terms with Lady Blanche, 
and during that time, with the aid 
of painters and upholsterers, 
changes have been made In the Cas-

great

tie.I don't Lady Scott has arrived some days 
since, and has taken her position as 
hostess with that graceful facility 
which seems the birthright of an 
English lady. She is a tall, slight
ly-built woman, with Iron gray liair 
and calm placid lips. Her voice Is low 
and deliberate, and there are Indi
cations of her relationship to the 
marquis in the clean-cut features 
and straight dark eyebrows.

Of the marquis she stands a lit
tle in awe, and though curiosity 
would under the circumstances be 
both natural and pardonable, she has 
refrained from questioning him as to 
his reasons for his sudden hospital
ity. For years past the marquis 
has made her a liberal allowance, 
and Lady Scott has come at his bid
ding prepared to play the part of 
hostess for a week, a month, a year, 
if it so please him.

«Do be Continued!

She knew
place for years, and for- 

enough, my

»

The Safety Value of Ohjnratlen. 
Chlcgo Record.

" Clergymen Teel the heat more 
than other men."

“ How do you know ?"
“ They are under professional 

1 obligations not to say violent things 
about it.” ■ *

- '"-.Jfind

“Inchley. Fanny Inchlev, my lady,” 
said Fanny, respectfully, and with 
her eyes fixed meekly on the car
pet. Was Cured of Piles

Seven Years Ago
,.iLady Blanche looked over 

shoulder.
“You will find it on that chair,” . one.*-’ 

she said.
Fanny took off her gloves—she had Lady Blanche, 

put on a pair of cotton ones, much “It is a great deal to me,” said 
too big for her, instead of the nice Fanny. “As I have said, I am uin
fitting kid she usually wore—and bitious- and I do noit mean to re
taking a neat, business-like little main as I am. I—I. may marry some
work-case, went and got the dress, day, and then-----”

“Yqu will marry a gentleman.?” 
"Lady Blanche.

An Irish Heart.
Take innocence and oandor and a 

love for every right,
And mix them up together with a 

goodly share of fight—
And add a dash of pathos an of 

sympathy a share,
And equal parts of faith in God and 

fervor in the prayer,
And charity’s sweet emblem might 

* be tucked in there to show 
That hope is e'cxr resplendent In a 

soft, ecstatic glow.
Then label it with courage and a 

sense of wit arid fun.
Nor bo ashamed to claim it, nor, to 

stand by what you've dene ;
Dut simply pour in humor of the 

brilliant, wholesome kind.
And nil the, loved ingredients of the 

lirait by, human mind,
And set it on a pedestal 

grand- and write 
And then call all the people in, to 

to witness*while you1 write 
This fond and true inscription taken 

from life’s every part,.
“This is, dear friends, «a common 

thing, ’tis Just an Irish ho.irt.”
—W. M. Fogarty.

“And that is all you want ?” said

A Chronic Case of Twenty Years* Standing Cured . 
Permanently by

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENTsaid
Fanny raised her head.
“A gentleman, or no one,” she 

said.
Lady Blanche leaned her head on 

her hand, and looked at the small, 
humbly-dressed figure and the 
plain, but acutely intelligent face 
for a moment in silence.

She had read of such cases t as 
this, of women of the lower class, 
as Lady Blanche would have put 
it, being devoured by an ambi/tion 
to climb the social ladder, and de
termined to do so at all costs ; but 
she had never met with one until 
now, and -the situation interested 
and amused her.

“Arid' for this, to be presented nt 
court, you would do what you «ay 
you can «lo ?” «he said in a low voice.

Fanny made a gesture of assent.
“I am ready and able,” «he respond

ed emphatically. “If I thought your 
ladyship doubted my capacity, or 
thought that I had been indulging 
in vain boasting. I could give you 
proof ; but 1 tee your ladyship dots 
not doubt me.”

And tihe spoke the truth. Something 
in *ber manner, in the tons of her Amy.

I Piles or hemorrhoids are among most favorably spoken of, and on 
the most common ns well as the his recommendation I took a box. 
most torturing ailments that all,let ^.Æ^Ud ^

Immunity. The keen distrqgs caused ^ j was in a fair way to recov- 
by the Itching, especially when the cry.. I continued tho treatment until 
bodv gets warm, is almost beyond thoroughly cured, nnd I have not 
, * , . , buffered any since. I am firmly con-

the powers of descr p vinced that the qintmunt made »
The very nuntion of Idles suggests perfect cure.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, as it is be-

it;i

mM

t

k VI consider Dr. Chase's Ointment 
Vond denial tho only actual euro for an invaluable treatment for piles, 
this loathsome disease. If you ask In my ease I think the cure was re- 
your doctor your druggist or your markable when >ou consider that I 
friends what to use for Piles they ant getting up In years nml had 
will In nine canes “put of ten advise lieen so long a sufferer from this 
I)r. Chase's Ointment. disease.'

Mr. Alex. McLaughlin, for thirty Dr. Chase's Ointment is the only 
vc.trs a resident of - Bowinniivllle, . absolute and guaranteed cure for 
Ont., whites: . every form of p les. It Ins a record

"For twenty long years I suffered of cures unpara Vcle l in .he history 
from Itching piles, and only persons of medicine. Sixty cents a box, at 
« ho have is1 cn troubled with that all dealers, or Edninnson, Bates * 
annoying disease can Imagines what Cow, Toronto. To protc a yen against 
I endured during that time. About imitations the portrait • i.id slgna- 
seven years ago I asked a dt uggist ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
if Jic liad anything to Hire me. die receipt book aullior, are ou every 
■aid that Dr.' Chase's Ointment was box.
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I NT The Proper Time, 
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" Amy," snld Mabel, "when do you 
intend to wear that stunning bath
ing suit of yours ?"

" When the men arrive," replied
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_____ Meal, Orttte * |
Food, *8.—et lowest prices.
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waters until Jupe 10.
ID. Wilson * Boo era 

now selling beef sc from 6 to 10c per

am
otify Mr. John Freeman 
. in older that

moots may be made far convwi 
The esrvioe is to bagfoatl.30 p.m. 
and teto be held in the Methodist

it j Advances to farmers, on promissory' 
notes at reasonable rates and terms. 

Cheese eoeoonts solicited.

Sr &Are especially popular at this 1 PaSAthens Grain Warehouse a me. I 
fall andTTVtlaoob has engaged Mr.

work in his blacksmithttZ-J We are showing a nice assort- V 
ment cf theee goods, which & 
“cannot fail to please the W 
most exacting purchaser." A

Boms are bronae base, others, f 
sterling savsr—all heavily * 
gold-plated and finished in ^ 
different shades at hard l 
enamel; The workmanship (A 
is all that can be desired. 1

Prices from...75c to$2.00 %

Hood’s Sarsaparilla SAVmei BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits received of $1.00 and on. 

wards and interest allowed froae 
date of deposit.

BUTA MAM*

Public library boardThe ns the
last week Miss Bell WUtee wasW'- SHINGLES

Large stock of British Columbia 
• j Bed Cedar Shingles at lowest prices.

Athens Lumber Tard

aspect that the members will speedily 
organies and eommansa the huge 
amount of work that require to he 
done before either the library or read, 
fog room can be opened to the public.

By the running away of their horse, 
a lew days ago, Mr. and Mis. K. 
Doffield, of Addison, were thrown 
fromthfir rig, but thair friands ere 
pleased to learn that neither wee hurt 
as seriously as wee first reported. 
Mrs. Duffield escaped almost unhurt 
and Mr. Duffleld, though confined to

elected president of the Bpworth
League.
—Wanted—Highest price in cash paid 
far wool at the Athene Woolen Mill. 
—Jas. F. Gordo*.

The Ladies' Aid Society meete A 
the home of Mm. Jas. H. Aekland at 
3 p.m. on Thursday next.

TO

ATI DM MAHI
B. 8. Clow,

k>.
B.A. Wnrmr,

Managerx£iraundsSsibSS
~ Bid*., Chicago.

Manager
fe:

§E )
Lester gas called to 

wade, owing to theIII Bertha
^ w

Min N. R. KNOWLTONf If You 
Want

Renfrew 
serions illness ol her sister.

Mrs. Spaidal, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mise L. Gertrude, wae last 
week the guest of Mrs. 8. S. Cornell.

up photograph of > the gradua 
a and staff of the high school 

was token by Mr. B, W. Falkner at 
noon today.

i' R. D. Judson & Son i
MM ruuroBD block the house for a time, is recovering

rapidly.
Not a hundred miles from Delta 

the girls of a progressive village are 
credited with having started a new 
game which they nsually play Sunday 
evening. The girls take one side of 
the room and represent Christianity. 
The young men line up on the other 
aide and represent the heathen. Then 
the heathen embmoe Christianity. It 
is «sported to be vary popular.

Urintikan ik BiktaersB iNSUtoS Hssrsll the Banks, ^ tJeermph and public officer
A

Bev. William and Mrs. Rilanoe are 
this week gum 
Richard Arnold.

tingtar Pieserfptim ot Mr. and Mrs r-
» 0888 mahogany frame, latest design Pador Suite, uphol

stered in Velour, silk, plush 0\
bands, regular $27.00, now |

- •:

lento of the Athene Model 
won 21 certificates at the Art

gasoline engine is to-day being 
installed in Mr. Lo Venn’s launch and 
it will probably be conveyed to the lake 
to-morrow.

Mise Kate Kavam 
graduate of the Lady 
pita!, Ottawa, is the guest of Mm. A. 
J. Slack, Wiltoe street.

The S -

%Filled ij Gndutad Phimidtis Mr. A. M. Baton goes to Westport 
hMssJo attend the annual district 
rowing of the I.O.O.F.m - onlyjuad prise» aie nurse

Hoe- lUjWBB—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

1. a
>t;

The very merited preeminence 
by Athene Hurt School in 

School examinations is stated

Oar. Kl« St. ssdOoert Hou» Ave. 
BBOCKVILLK

•4church of WestportThe Anglican
will run tbeir annual excursion to y„ ^
Ogdensburg on July 4tb. by an exchange to be due to lack of

The Toledo baseball toad play a attention to the subject by toeehen

i#r JîrtiïsïLrrp
next. Don’t mim it. from «he m^m Of AtW^aririeve-

*• th«*\hetowrt foother depattownto

Bastes^ W
* ^îS&riritiÆ SS#

bean interrupted and abeut the 
only break in his liheof prosperity 
wee a deetruotive fire ton yearn ago. 
Mrs Halladay has very find tori* in 
the millinery and dremmahing lines; 
hhr ample asleetions am prudent, well- 
ebaeeu and fuily up-to-date.

On Friday last a bibulous citizen of 
Athens conducted himself in snob a

ONTARIO
>Mr. Jaa Plunkett opened his meat 

market on Saturday last, and hie 
to, freak

1 Ï;ar
fine display of Western 
end cured, was much admired.
' Mr. Ji
after an absence of thirty years, ia 
visiting his sister, Mm. Hail, of Gloaa- 
ville, and other relatives there and at

Mr. Lawk Knowlton has sold ont

-r-Strength and vigor oo«e of gipd 
food, duly digested. “Force,’’ a nm*. 
to-serve wheat and belief food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nonriahm, in
vigorates. -

The graduating class of the High 
School have appointed as Valedictor
ian for the next Oommenoemmit Mr. 
& F. (Taekaberry ; alternate, Misa 
Hazel Washburns

A number of pupils of St. Alban’s 
school, Brockvilte, accompanied by 
Rev. O. J. Boulden, came out on the 
B. * W. yesterday and walked to and 
from Charleston Lake.

Mrs. Eugene Howard has returned 
from Brook ville whom she has’ been 
visiting her brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mim Wood, previous to their 
departure for Montana. Mr. Wood, 
goes to attend to hie internets in gold 
mining user Winston.

On Sunday last a young man named 
Mouiton, son of a blacksmith at 
Duloemain, waa drowned near the 
outlet of Charleettn Lake. Them 
were four in the boat and one jumped 
into the - lake for a swim. On 
attempting to climb into the boat it 
was ojieet and Moulton was drowned.

XOn Saturday last a boy aged about 
14, eon of Mr. Connate, who resides a 
mile east of Frankville, received 
severe injuries by being kicked by a 
horse. Accompanied by his little 
sister, be went into a field to water a 
mare and colt. The mare soddenly 
turned and kicked, striking the boy 
under the chin and over one eye, in
flicting ugly wounds that it required 
several stitches to dose.

R. D. JUDSON * SON <

* . -Healey, of Parry Sound,Careful Buyers
•" - am ♦ • "> • # \

Realise tiie importance 
of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

• - ■ I

Stylish Drapers
9 made

1
Our Spring Stock ,

• %1 k" ' e '4
the >1. A-MW !■it

A
"" *'•hie

. - 'Sw*
with a fins Jersey.
Mr. T. R. Taggart,

—II it’s a biliona at tack, take OhS» 
bsriafo’s Stomach and Liver Tahiti* 
and a quick recovery fo certain. 1er' 
sale by J. P. Lamb A Sen. 22 25

i 4
' •f> s

aE.-,v Invariably wear tailor- 
clothing—clothing

1
•1i;w that is made to measure 

and will be sure to fitEf- V-Mr. W. F. Bari baa installed an 
netylsne gai plant fo hie home on 
Mill street The apparatus is of hie 
own design and manufacture and gives 
the beet of satisfaction.

tt

tttv 
/ ^

Is opmi for your inepee 
tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat * 
erials for suits, pants and 
vesta.

fflr-manner as to fracture seyeral clauaas 
Master Burt Hawkins, of Smith's of the local Law and Order By-law. 

Falla, ie this week renewing old Athene ! Prompt arrest and the lookup is what 
aquaintancee and will also spend a he deserved and what he would have 
month visiting hie unde, Mr. Wm. received bad not the Chief just at that 
Crozier, Charleston Lake. time been «gaged fo looking after .an

sksjE5IsHrS;
No other damage to buildings by fire ^ fined for hfa towlmaam. He wm

givm time to produce the cash.

I

“The Old Reliable” In the busy season by using one of our famous

Two-Horse CultivatorsAlways charges only a 
fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out

has been reported in this section, 
though the fire in the McIntosh Mills 
section has been at times very threat
ening.
^ The ligtning en Monday night 
travelled on the wires for some die- 
tance just east of the village end 
splintered a number ot pdas from top 
to bottom. No fire or trace of fire 
wss noticed fo connection with any
thing struck by lightning on Monday.

The wfcys of the buyers and sellers 
at Brook ville are rather 

mystifying Of course the Broekville 
Dairymen's Board of Trade for the 
registry and sate of Leeds County’s 
superior cheese is alright, or it 
wouldn't be maintained, but wherein 
its importance was demonstrated on 
Thursday test is not so plain. The 
total registry watf 3,526 boxes the 
sale on the board was 393, end the 
total sate, on and off the heard, ia 
stated by the Recorder to have been 
5,400. All sold at the board price of

It straddles the row and being under perfoetoontrol it does 
plats job, thereby dispensing with all hand labor.

Any intending purchaser can have one on trial to prove its merits.

a 00m-
of

A/M. CHASSELS !

LYN ÂOBXCULTUBÀL WOBKS
Lyn, Ont.Box 52

Classé» Owl 
beautify.

HP*sir• Ik•Hfat,wer*.worri«y 

fe fatu re*.*

The Athene Baptist church Sunday, 
school pidhic will be held at Charles
ton lake on Saturday 20th. It ia 
expected that a game of baseball 
between the Oak Leaf public school 
team and the Y.B.C.A. team, of 
Athens, will be one of the attrac
tions

June brides are not the only persons 
interested fo the many articles suited 
for wedding presents fo the stock of 
jewelry and silverware carried by Mr. 
H. R. Knowlton. No inch stock of 
high-class goods was ever before die- 
played outside of the county town, 
and you can have your needs in 
watches and clocks or your fancies in 
jewelry fully met and satisfied there. 

Spring is a busy time for 3 (S®8 adv’t on this page of the Reporter, 
housewives—little time to de- S & On Sunday test Roeeltha Jackson, 

« vote to meal-getting—but our J ,àict of the late William Sexton, 
1 grocery stock helps «them out 1 departed this life at her home in Plum 

with a complete line of quickly K Hollow, aged 65 years. Deceased bed 
prepared k been ailing for some time but waa

Breakfast Foods 8 seriously ill onlv about a week, her
Full-flavored Teas S complaint latterly being appendicitis
Delicious "offtw *1 She leaves to mourn her death one
Freeh Soda Biscuits • eon and three daughter*.
Tea Oakes $ Many much needed repairs have
Fancy Biscuits ■ been mede to the sidewalks, but it is
Cheese j| evident from tbeir general condition
Dried Fruits S throughout the village that a large

« Canned Fish 3 expenditure for this work shortly
ft Canned Vegetables S have to be faced. Several waall
8 And if,0» think of adding to | munidpalitie. in Entw 
I your stock of Crockery, gU- ft b, laws under ^hieb mopertr
8 ware, Lamp Goods, etc., you | owners may ™t*<fb* *f*™*.°*

8 tioner, is meeting with a gener- « Athene to 

All ord»t a,lirewd prempU,. S

I
i % The first break in the many weeks 

of drouth occurred on Sunday last. 
About 6 p.m. thunder wm heard in 
the south-west and many anxiously- 
scanned the heavens in an endeavor 
to discover rain clouds in the canopy 
of smoke that has ao long partially 
obscured the sun. The rain came, 
and thoogh it was but a gentle shower 
it wm welcomed as an earnest of 
future good. Rein now cannot bring 
the meadows np to yielding half a 
crop, cannot make the thin tend fruit
ful, but it will inspire hope in many 
who were about despairing and will 
be of incalculable benefit to the whole* 
of Leeds county. An old darky mod 
he remembered “a shower that tested 
three days and three mgnte and them 
settled into a steady rain.” That’s 
the kind of a shower we need, and the 
dark of the weather will pleaM make 
a note of the fact.

The Y.B C.A. teem again defeated 
the Public School team on Saturday 
forenoon by a score of 18 to 11.

V On Sunday, George Kerley Block, 
aged 15 years, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Black, Brockvilte, and 
nephew of Mr. W. Kartoy and Mrs. 
F. Pierce, Athens, wm instantly killed 
by a train on the G. T. R. In 
company with another boy he wm 
“jumping a freight" when the fatality 
occurred.

The annual meeting of the Brock- 
ville Fermera’ Institute will be held 
in the School Hell, Lyn, on Wednes
day, June 17tb, at 2 p.m., for Election 
of Officers, receiving Annual Reports,

! 10*0. 3X On Wednesday afternoon as the 
light engine wm backing to West- 
port after having pat the bash fire 
at Elgin ont, it ran into a rig drawn 
by a team of hones at Forfar croea- 
ing. The team wm owned by Mr. 
H. Myers, and seated in the rig with 
him was Anson Connell and another 
gentleman. One of the horora was 
killed outright and the other was « 
badly hurt that it may have to be 
shot. The gentlemen in the rig 
escaped serions injuries, hot Mr. 
Connell sustained a few slight bruises. 
The wagon was badly «mashed and 
the escape of the gentlemen ia mir
aculous.

r»Y3s:v:;«twr I faille» die»»»#»*.
I

%i

umm'HA BUSY TIME
1iA

I i ett.
Wm. Coates A Son,

Jmnlws and OpUdaas,
Brockvülc, Ont.

Oananoque Reporter : The coun
ties council will meet in Broekville, 
Jane 16 On the 19lh Warden 
Watchoro will treat the members to 
a trip on the river as far aa Oanan
oque by steamer Antelope. Ex-War
den John A. Webster is arranging the 
details and will look after the welfare 
of the party white here.

s SHOES!is v MABBIBD
We have n very large assortment 

of Oxford Shoes and Sandals. Have 
you seen them ?

Ladies’ Oxfords at $1.75,1.50,1.40, 
1.85,1.25,1.00 and 75c.

Sandals for $1.50,1.85, 1.25, 1.00,

Rünnktt—Latimsr—At Athena, 
on the 10th inst. by Rev. Rural Den* 
Wright, William Runnett, of Oanan
oque to Miss Lucy O. Latimer, of the 
same place.

WANTED S Petition» are to be circulated in 
Elizabethtown, Rear Yonge A Esoott 
and Athene asking that the counties 
eftnnnil grant aid to thee» municipali
ties fo securing the abolition of toll- 
gatM on the Farmers villa Plank Road. 
The council convenes on the 16th inst, 
when it is probable that a deputation 
from these three mnnirigaiittee will go 
to Broekville to lay the whole matter 
folly before the county oommiaeioners.

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited 76c.

Strength and Endurance
Are factors of the greatest success.

No person con do fall justice to him
self without them.

In no season of the year are they 
rooid eerily exhausted than in the

We have Men’s Boots in all kinds 
and prices, from a fine enamel or box 
calf in the latest style at $4.00 to a 
solid work shoe at $1.00.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

We carry a large assortment of shoe 
dressing in both black and colors, 
from 6e a pkg. np.

Don’t forget our stock of new mus
lins and white shirt waists when in 
search of anything in this line.

T. S. Kendrick 60c-

spring.
We need not discuss the 

-this bars. 1 It’s enough to my there ia 
one, and that Hood’s Seraaparilh give* 
strength anti endurance as thonssada 
annually tfatify.

• -4

for
t have

§ more The Reporter will be sent, to any 
address until the clow of the year lorG. A. McCLARY 6L progressive citizens to improve their 

property and confer a public benefit 
on a fair baste as to coat.J ff
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